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CWLMOST all the neutral powers have in- 
L 3 ftruited their ambafladort to forward paci- 
^T fie mealure* at the court of Verfailles, ex- 
« cept the emperor : rhii confummate politi 

cian forefeet, that the Dutch will inevita 
bly" deprive him of great part of the trade now carry- 
bnz on to Oftend, as loon as there is an end of the war } 
and therefore has given the ftrongeft tffurances to the 
French court, of his refolution to affift the arms of 
Prince, in cafe any other upon the contiaent (hell 
openly declarr in favour of GrfcuvBritain. 

Mr. Fitsherbert hat not reined to Bruflels, but 
ontinues at .B^ris at this time, under the character of 

i negociator frfi-Great-Britain. 
A corrtlpondent o,f the firft information allures us, 

bat foon after lord Shelburne came into office, ex- 
irefles were forwarded to Berlin, on the fubjeclofa 
Jefenfive alliance, or fuch a friendly interference at 
night tend to terminate the war. And from the fame 
Authority we venture to inform the public, that lome 
jftrufhoni were foon. after fent to the Pruffian mimiter 
Lt pjrii, fuppofeJ to fignify the wiflies of that northern 

otentate, to be the means of a general reconciliation. 
Sift. 10. The grand fleet had not failed from Spit- 

head yefterday forenoon j nor was lord Howe expedted 
to nuke his departure before Friday. 

No certain accounts have yet been received of the 
orabined fleets of France and Spain making any move. 
lent towards Gibraltar.

A gentleman of good intelligence at the weft end of
rib* town aflures us, that government hat lately difco-

cred a correfpondence of a ftrange nature between
nne people lately in office and Dr. Franklin. Thefe

lletters bave all parted by the way of Oftend, and were
(directed to a merchant in that city.

It ii calculated there are at this time near half a mil- 
of military men tmont the northern powers in 

llurope, all of whom are likeWB tflft the field in the
Icourle ot the next year, >'irl'vr"'S»"ce Olould not 
|h the mean time take plaJtfbetM^n England and the

(her powers at w*r.
There were (ome very difagreeable circumftancet in 

Ithe lift intelligence received from India, which were 
Ifcppreifed for prudential realont: we fmcerely hope 
I the next difpatcbes will difpel the gloom, at our Auatic 
I fmlementt are now almoft the only valuable llake that 
lit worth contending for.
I Stft. 14. Very lerious apprehenfiont are entertained 
Ion many parts of the northern cojft, of a vifit from the 
I Dutch in the abfence of the grand fleet, as it has been 
I long publicly talked of at Arnfterdam, lhat an expedi- 
I iron would be undertaken againft Hull as foon as the 
| Actt (ailed for Gibraltar.

Many people are under apprehenfioni for the fuccefs 
I of lord Howe in his prefent expedition to Gibraltar, 

from the difparity of his fleet to the combined forces 
of our enemies. But when we reflecl on the known in- 
trrpidity of the commander, the bravery of his men, 
aid the magnitude of the object which they have in 
iie», our fears for the event ought to vanifh. Inequa 
lity of numbers, it not alwayi inequality of ftreng'b. 
We ought never to forget that memorable engagement. 
"htn three Englifh men ol war, under the command 
of commodore Focreft, deleated a fquadron ol feven 
French men of war off Cape Francois, in October 1757. 

It ii not yet known what admiral takes the command 
of the detachment of lord Howe's fleet dtftinedfO| the 

I Vr>ft.Indies} fome fpeak of admiral Hughei, B»l the 
general opinion is, that thii fervice it dcftmed tor 
th>t very able and gallant officer, admiral Alexander 

I Hood.
A gentleman lately returned from Barbados declarei, 

A»t flnce the action with the French fleet, there were 
l**re^^ates and American nrmed (hips cruifing in the 
"ttpHiring latitudes ot the Britilh iflands than at any 
ftrmerneriod ol the war.

The Dutch give oui that they (hall have to (ail of the 
| we rtitiy to join their allies the next lummei .

They wri;e from Portlmouth, that leveral (mall vef. 
MI which ttf&heen purchaled at that place, and clear- 

out lor Ofipd, put to fea with the grand fleet ;

in rafetjr, be obliged to remain there fOl tome tnunths 
to come.

It is the general opinion of the loyalifts, that Mr. 
Wafhington will come over to refide in France, as foon 
as a general peace is concluded.

Never did a fleet fail from port better equipped or 
wore completely arranged for fighting than Wd Howe's. 
We art well informed the molt pcrtecl unanimity pre 
vailed amonglt the oflicers and failors', all of Whom ex- 
preffed the itrongeft wifhes that an engagement might 
take place off Gibraltar, but we are affured from a quar 
ter, whole information is generally well founded, that 
the enemy will not interpofe to prevent the relief in. 
tended to be thrown in, the French being fick of clofe 
engagements fmce their laft defeat in the Welt-Indies.

The grand fleet is in three divifiont ; the van is com 
manded by vice-admiral Barrington and rear admiral 
Hughes} the centre by admiral lord Howe and i ear-ad- 
miral A. Hood ; and the rear by vice admiral Milbank 
and commodore Hotham.

It is generally laid that Ruflia has offered Great-Bri- 
tain her whole naval force, if an infefion mould be at 
tempted by her enemies during InV abfence of herV*fleets.

By advices from Corfka, we have intelligence that 
the natives are very troublefome, and have given great 
diftuibince to the French troops there. We are fur 
ther informed, that feveral of the principal men in the 
ifland bave been confined in the caltle at JUftia, charged 
with a treafonable correfpondence witfc Jpreat-Britain, 
which had excited the indignation of the Corficans lo 
much, that they were privately buying up arms and 
ammunition, in order to make another effort towards 
regaining their antient liberties.

By advice* from Vienna, we learn, that it having 
been hinted to the emperor, that the French had an 
intention to make an attack upon Hanover, hit impe 
rial majelty made a public declaration, in the prefence 
of the French ambaflador, that if any attack wat made 
upon the king of Great-Britain's German dominion!, 
by any power whatever, he fhould confider it at a de- 
(ign to difturrt ihe peace of thfctmpire ; and in order 
to counteract fuch inrentions4M(rould, upon the moft 
early intelligence, order a body of fo.ooo men, to 
march to the Hanoverian frontiers.

Stft. 14. Governor Franklin, whofe fteady loyalty 
has lecured him the relpect and efteem of government, 
arrived in the laft packet from plew-York. This gen. 
tleman, alarmed at the inltruciiont fent to Sir Guy 
Carleton and admiral Digby relpeiiing the indepen 
dence of the colonies, and fearing that our mimftry 
were not truly informed refpcfting the prefent dilirefled 
and difaffectcd ftate of the provinces, determined to 
vifit England, and to lay the whole tully and lattlilully 
before government. A t lord Shelburne is now premier, 
we may expert the belt confcquenccs from governor 
Franklin's information.

Letters from Hungary advife, that fome mifunder- 
ftandingt ftill lubfift between the Porte ;*W hrr impe 
rial majcfty, relative to the navigationWtm Black Sea. 

Lettert from Arnfterdam, dated the ;ih of thit 
month, mention, that at foon as the wind (hall (hilt 
into the ealtern quarter, their fleet will lail dircclly ior 
the Britilh channel. .'

The Dutch fleet, after protecting their merchant 
fhiot to a certain latitude, will certainly infult our coaft 
at ieaft, if they do not attempt any thing further.

Belore ihe condufion of the prelent year, England 
will augment her navy fix (hips of the line, which are 
now in the greateft ftate ot foiwvdneii at Portfmouth, 
Plymouth, Sec.

A Iquadton of men of war is ordered to rendetvout 
in the Downi as fait as potable1, for the purpole of look 
ing alter the Dutch fleet at the Meale, which are hour 
ly expriled out, and are faid to be bound down the 
Channel. -

The Dutch fleet in the Meaftf kmfifti of four fail of 
the line j if theie join the fquaUroiTOt the Texel, it will 
amount to.very little fhort of ao fail ot t!,e line.

Stft. i j. Yefterdvy evening about 9 o'clock (and not 
befoie) arrived at his houle in Hrrtford-ftreei, May- 
fair, that great and delerved favourite of his country, 
the right honourable lord Rodney. Hit lordfhip fet

ibrfe, beyond a doubt, were defigned to convey iatelli- out from Briftol on Sunday morning, and arrived at hit 
»««... .k. -_._..- .... ..... .. _ T^. I. ._.,__.- :_ j-ot neir Aletfotd, in Hampfhire, the lame evening.

The fatigue of the, journey obliged hit lordfhip to re 
main at his country refidence the whole of Monday \ 
yefterday morning lie ftt out for London, and arrived, 
we have the latuttitiun to inform the public, in perfect 
health, about 9 o'clock. .*' . ^

It wai reported ytfterday evenineJDiat Mj^aUrent 
and his fon lay on Monday night ITtn^George ajt Sit* 
tingbourn, in their way to London from France. Mr. 
Laurens it faid to be inverted with full powtr* from 
congreft to treat with thii country.

It it generally believed, that a congreflional aflerably 
of deputies from the diffcreut belligerent powers, will 
meet before the condufion of the prelent year, to treat 
for a general pacification.

>cejo,the enemy, particulaily the Dutch, whole in 
tentions, it is well Known, were to put to lea at foon 
»« lord Howe had cleared the Channel.

If the Jamaica fleet, which it (h&tify eflkcled, fhould 
ipproach our coaft before th*9fet\Bn of lord Howe, 
there is great reafon to apprehend they may fall into the 
kinds of the Dutch, notwiihltaudinft the very llrong 
tonvoy which accompanies them to Europe.

It uiould teem that adminiftrat ion have reafon to ex* 
P«ft a very ftrenuout oppofitioi) to the attempt for the
'tlief of Gibraltar i otherwilc they would hardly fend ,k:.u.. ,_   _ . ( ^ um(er fiy^ of the ^ ad>

ftft. ifi. We have it from the firft authority, that the 
Bptniardi have beeh rvpiilled in their firft grand at- 
««mpt upon Gibraltar, with very great flaughter.

l.h« Lilbon lettert which were brought by Friday'i

liament, &r acknowledging the unconditional inde 
pendence of America. ~~*

The Danet are equipping a fleet of fhipt with all poT. 
fible expedition ; nine are already fit for fea, three more 
>n a forward ftate of repair, and five are building on. 
the flocks, fome ol which will be launched in the courfe 
of the prefent year.

We hear that a commilTion,.empowering Sir Guy 
Carleton te treat feparately with the colonies, went pa 
Monday morning to the chancellor to bave the great 
feal affixed to it.

It is (aid, that the fleet under the command of lord 
Howe was fpok* with by a neutral fhip on Wednefday '-n 
laft, within two days of Lilbon, all well.

It it confidently reported, that the laft mails from * 
France bring an account of an exprefj being arrived , 
there over land from India, with news that the foldiert -,. 
carried to the coaft of Coromandel by M. Suffrein, had 
joined Heider Ally, and had jointly attacked the en- ,  
trenchraenrt of Sir Eyre Coote, but were repulfed with 
incredible (laughter, and the lofs of fome artillery. It 
it added, however, that the Englifh did not think pro. 
per to purfue them in thtir retreat.

Sift. »6. The refignation of the firft lord of the ad- 
miralty is now (poke of as an event that will certainly 
take place in a fhort time, and that lord Rodney will 
fucceed to that very important office.

_Jf governor Franklin it properly attended to by the 
minified, he can lay filch a ftate of American politic* 
open, as will induce our rulers to profecute with vigour 
the American war, rather than purlue the puulfani- 
mous fyfte'm, (eemingly adopted for withdrawing oor 
armies, and granting independence to the thirteen uni 
ted colonies.

A gentleman of the Smyrna offered to take an hnn- 
dre.l guineas to return a tbouland, if the combined fleet - 
oppoled lord Howe in his paflage to Gibraltar.

It has been reported that a new plan has beeh adopt 
ed for carrying on the American war. It is faid to be 
thus, that we are to withdraw our troops from the con- 
tinent, at the requeft of the loyalifts ; that they are to 
be left with full liberty to recover their own rights ( 
and that we are only to aflift them with fuch Clipping ' 
as may be deemed neceflary, and to lurnifh ammunition 
and other implement* of war. This, however odd it 
may appear at firft fight, it thought by no mean* inv- 
practicable ; there being it,0*0 of thofe m«n already, 
and upwardi of at manv more ready to join them. 
General Arnold it talked of at the commander of the 

,new army.
Laft Friday a council wat held, when it wai deter- " 

mined to prepare a commifGon to be fent under the 
great feal of Great-Britain, to Sir Guy Carleton and 
admiral Digby, giving them full powers to act rowardi 
concluding peace with America, on the footing of in 
dependence } or with feparate provinces, or different 
bodies of men ^ which commiflion wai fent to the lord 
chancellor, and returned laft night to town, and will 
be forwarded to New-York with UK utmoit dilpatcb.

The proportion for granting independence to Ame. 
rice in limine, previous to any treaty with France, 
wai an aft of the Kockingham aHminiftration. It it a 
quedion whether Mr. Fitznerbert has the fame inftrur. 
tions with Mr. Grenville, as the great caule which wat 
given for the fplitting of the late adotiniftration, waa 
a cabinet difcuffion relative to making this indepen 
dence conditionally or unconditionally, the bafjs of   
treaty.

We are aflured that the loyalifts are, by the above 
inftruclions, not to be given up to the power of con. 
grefs, but if not reinftatcd in tneir former pofTeflions, 
will be treated with as a feparate body and fupponed 
in their pretentions, fo that frefh obftacles may ftill aril* 
to the much and long wifbed for accommodation.

There are tjo lail ol mei chant fhiys now upon the 
feat from Jamaica.

Advice is received from the north, that a fleet of 
Dutch men of wtr was hovering about thofe feat, an4 
making foundings, which had greatly alarmed the peo» 
pie j tor they apprehend they Bail fome Alfign 10 make 
a delcent on lome parts ot the n^lU ^nf therefore the 
inhabitants have drove off their calBe . V>f6 fee ipwior 
parts ol the country. * \T V ' jkv 

When all the (hips which have faittd from the dm. 
ferent French ports (hall have arrived at Cadiz, the 
combined fleet will confift ol 4* fail, among which there 
are four three deckeri.

Sffi. »7. An exprelt was received by government, ia 
the forenoon of yelkrday, troin Gibraltar. The con- 
tentt are fubltantially ai follow i That the governor bad 
expecled the grand attack, by fea and land, to com 
mence on the jth inftant, and that he had made fuch 
preparations for receiving the enemy, at would, in all 
human probability, defeat their utmott endeavours to 
reduce the garrilon by ftorm. Tbefo advicet add, thnt 
the combined fleets, to the number ol 59 (ail of the 
line, had arrived in Gibraltar bay, and were moored 
head and Item, fully determined to^oppofc lord Howe'e 
throwing fuccourt into tnc "|4|N^WAl * ^.'P '' arr'V* 
which (poke with the grandeft^^riTnT|6t^nltant. id

 'i ¥ i i•lh' :•'

	It it generally credited, that lord Howe hit inftruc ....... _ , ,
_ ... .......  .. _ ... _.._B..,  _,..._.,. tiont, to take a peep into Cadit, after the relief of Gib- lat. 4>. s4 . all well, it ii prqWll* the t<woTa»bT*ltaf

t«»'l mem ion, that moft people there were of opinion, ralttr ii accpmpliflied. ^hould thii be the cafe, it ii to li»s been determined before thit day.
»n«goci«iion lor pt»«M wpuliLcommence at loon at be. hoped the Dont will not find fejt-tarXfhip quite /o Stpt. »l> As the combisMJ AMIS were m Gibraltar
Cilirtlur fliould eilheri(felie*d or taken. polite as they appeared to be j*e1!s£hey%£|iniatioufly bay when^Je-laft advictt came away, an action flf the

The laft intelligendffroli BilV is «t this time moft paraded before Plymouth without filing afun. moft decifiye natuie to this country mult bav« itkeo
.P»fi>c\ii»rljr impouantj at we lea/n that Cordova't fleet Several merubtit of both houlct who art attached to place before now. Lord Howc't inftrufliont U bilwg
*»  betn terribly fluitere I in a variety of Aormi > ind the Bedford party, have declar«d their dele. roin»t,ion were, to give the enemy battk at ail «naa,

If all hit ffeipt (huuld be able 10 make tlktir port of pppoupg any n»«)tioB that may b« biought im^ par- >e might mt«UwtB,~     '~
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! Po«.T»*touT», f///. ii. Th* £iand 'fleet under the 
command 'of lord Howc got under way this morning, 
lor the purport of relieving Gibraltar, and confitt* of 
34 (hips of the line, one 50, 8 frigates, and 3 fire.{hips; 
the merchantmen atiA tranfpons deAined for Gibraltar 
and Oporto, the fleet* deftined for the two Indie*, the 
Heart of Oak and the Four Friends, deftined forGuern- 
ley, got un.ler way at the fame time.

if the wind continue! easterly, lord Howe may arrive 
at Gibraltar in twetve days, but at it hat blown from 
that quarter for ten days pall, it ii not probable that it 
will continue there fo long ; indeed we rniy expett eve 
ry day that it will fhift to the fouthward or weftward. 
1 he wind from either of thefe quarter* will'be contrary 
to the route of the fleet, and our navigators calculate in 
general, that if fo large a fleet arrive at the Straits in 

_three week* from the time of their departure, it may be 
looked upon at a very fortunate pafTage.

1 he grand fleet .is commanded by fin admiral* and 
one commodore; fix regiments of infantry are on board 
to perform the /ervice of marines, viz. the ad, »5th, 
59th, 6ift, 6id, and a 6th, of which 1 do not recolleft 
the number. It is propoled to reinforce the garrifon 
with the »5th and 59th, and it is conjectured that the 
four others will l>e fent, with the ten (hips of the line 
defined for the Weft-ltuiiet, under the command of sir 

6 Alexander Hood. We fee then that the grand fleet nas 
«j£tually tailed, and it reduced to 34 (hip* of the line. 
- A foreign paper gi«es the following lift ot the force th-y 

may naturally exped to meet on their pafTage i Spanim 
fhips 17, betdet S or 9 at the Strain, which make 36 i 
Trench fhips ij. If the French have difpatched from 
the ports of Toulon and Rochfoit the four new (hips of 
74 guns which were there, they will have in their port 
17 Mips, which, joined with j6 Spanifh, will form a 
fleet ot 53 fhip* of the line. This fituation of aff.iiis 
will naturally attract the attention of the public, and, 
in our opinion, the iflue of this expedition will be the 
moft remarkable event ot the war.

BOSTON, N«vti*l*r 11.
The Aoieiica, a 74 gun fhip, was launched at Portf- 

Btoutb on Tutlday laft.
In a thunder ftorm laft Thurfdty night, one of the 

French 74 gun fhipi at Portfmouth had her torema* 
cut away, wlf.ch went through her deck, thrtw » ot her 
guns overboard, killed 5 men, and wounded 13, feveral 
of them dangeroufly.

CHATHAM, Vnvmbir to,
Since our laft the Britiih fleet have failed from New-

York ior the Weft-Indies. It is faid their departure
was hurried by an exprefs vefiel from Jamaica, which
brought account* that there were 17 fait of the line and
 11,000 troops at Havanna ; alfo, that 11 fail of the line 
and xo,o*e troops were arrived at Martinico frem Old 
France j and that from Utters found on board of a pri 
vateer carried into Jamaica, the inhabitants were under 
direful apprebenfions that an attack on that ifland was 
intended.

Captain Afgill, who has been detained here fome 
montfcs, and was thought would be executed to expiate 
the murder of captain Huddy, is difcharged by a re. 
solve of congreft. He fet out from this laft Sunday for 
L*ndon, via New.York.

PHILADELPHI A, MwMttfr^i
The laft advices from New York fay, that on the 

Urival there of a vefiel from Jamaica, the fleet, with 
troop* on board, immediately failed, it was fuppofed 
for the Weft-Indies. It wa* thought that an attack 

- upon Jamaica by the French and Spanim forces wa* 
Again meditated, a* the Spanift fleet at Havanna con 
fined of 17 fail of the line, and a large body of troop* 
were getting ready for an expedition ; thefe, it was 
faid, wefe to be joined by a confiderahle force expected 
from Europe, aid would together make up a very for. 
nidable- armament. 1 be evacuation of Charles-town 
.was talked of at NewYork, ai an event which they 
daily cxpeded to bear an account of, and of which no

  one doubted. . .  
A N N A P q L I S, Z>/«0i»/r 5. 

R ECEIPTN of continental taxes from the ftate of 
Maryland, publlfhed in purluance of the 6th article 
of infti ucYions from the office of finance, dated the i ath

3, 178*.

WANTED^ For in orerreer, « fmgle man of a 
fober and honeft character, who will be avowed 

.great encouragement, by applying to the fubfcribtr, 
near Annapolis. *

^.WILLIAM THOMAS. 
To be fold, two or three negro girlt, about "14 or 15 

yeajs of age, healthy and fit for work.

~ SI X COLLARS REWARD;
Annapolis, November 16, 1781.

RAN away from the fublcriber, on the 4th ot this 
prefent month, a N E G R O woman named Beck, 

about 38 years of age, ftoUt and well made, and has a 
white lock in the fore part of her wool or hair; had on 
and teak away with'her, a, white kerfe'y jacket and two 
lin fey petticoats ftripeu* with black and yellow, a calico 
jacket and fkirt, and iundry other wearing apparel; 
half of a large blanket, and a pair of high heel'd fhoes 
and no buckles ; and as (he it a cunning artful wench, 
fhe will endfivour to pafs for a free woman, and -m ike 
towards Calvert county, where (he was bred. Wtloe- 
ver takes up the did wench, and fecures h:r fo that I 
may get her again, mail have the above reward, and 
reafonabjg charges paid it delivered to me in Annapolis. 

THOMAS PRYSE.

JOHN R A 
At hit 8 T OR E on the D OCK h7. /* 
at the joweft price., for caftor   " fot

D. A

f eptemher »o, 1781.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the truttess of 
Charlotte-hall Ichool will attend at the Cool- 

Iprings, in St. Mary's county, on the fir ft Turfi'.rxy in 
February next, if fair, if not on th'e next fair day there- 
alter, to receive plans and proposals, and a^rce and 
cont.aft with any per Ion who may be willing to unde.- 
take the building of s fchool futfuient to receive and 
accommodate fixty fcholari, mafters, and fervants.

fccorid*c1othe*.' 
Drab & other coaife clothes 
: and flanneli. 
Black velvet and corduroy. 
Fuftians. 
Camlets. 
Black and white Italian

gauzes and crapes. 
Black lace. 
Bl*ck feathers and pow-

der-puffs. 
Mode and pelo'ngv 
Damalk tab. e-clothes. 
f ilk quilted petticoats. 
Mens Englilh fhoes.' 
Men* filk, worlted, cotton,

.thread and yarn hole. 
Women's tottuii anil worf-

ted ditto.
Silk & wot (ted flioe fhanr* 
Violet, pompadorr, dark

& light ground chintzes
& calicots. 

Gauze, filk, cotton and Ii-,
neu handkerchiefs 

Camliiicks.

fine M'dcbwfcto 
bruannu*.

Writing paper. 
Ink powder.
Indigo and fi? blue. 
°ewinB i^eao, a^ 
Pins and needles 
Mens and women,

»nd coloured 
Mens fine bats. 
Umbrellai 
Kibands,
Gilt and pearl .b
SU*1 hat pini.
Clafp and
Rafors.
ScilTars.
Small iron & brafip
Frying.pins.
Window glafi, , (,.,
Coffee and chocolate
Hylon and boliea tei
Loaf and brown fa»

'Annapolis, November I M i

THE fubfcribert, being very,deiiroii. totet(|"L 
........  .-.. ., ......... ...... . «» "' , «o complete the' lame, propofc t. fdhl
All perlont who have lubfcribed towardt the ereftion' 'he good* they have on hand, on the very loweftiniT 
-  "'-'   .,...-_......-,.-,.  for ready cam, or good tobacco note* on PatuMMK

ver, conulting of the following articles, vii.
of the laid fchool, are requerted to pay iuithwith their 
feveral (uUf nptions unto the treafurer, or to lome one 
of the trul'.eei. t Signed per order,

6 w>^ HENRY 'I UHMAN^regifter.

S TRAYED from the fubfcriber, a large bay mare, 
about 14 bands high, Jut » large liar on her fore 

head, and it branded on the near fide IS. Whoever 
fecuret the laid mare, fo that 1 may get her again,  thai) 
have five poujfch reward, paid by me,

Y n MORRIS MILES.

JOHN BAKER. 
-TAILOR anJ H A B I T - M A K E R,

TAKES this method to inform his friends and the 
public in general, that lie has taken the houle 

formerly in polTtflion of Mr. Jofeph Selby, where he 
intends to carry on his bufinelt, with the aflift-ince of 
the public,, in the beft and moft expeditious in inner. 
Thole ladies and gentlemen, who pleale to favour him 
with their cuftorn, may depend on hi* utmoft exertions, 
and mod grateful acknowledgments, from the public's 
humble fei van t, 4*

£* JOHN BAKER. 
N. B. Cath or country produce will be taken in pay- 

ment.

.SI X DOLLARS REWARD.

STOLEN out of the (table bdongiug to the fub. 
fcribrr, an Englilh made SADDLE, with   hog. 

fkm feat, and a pair ot holder* j there are two ling* in 
the back part of the feat to tie a coat oa with, and a (lit 
in the fore part of the flip* to fallen ihe holltert on ; 
had t new blue broad-cloth laddie-cloth bound with 
white.

Likewife taken from off another fiddle, a pair of 
PL AT ED 6 1 IRR UPS, very flat on the runt.

The above reward will be given for the laddie, and 
three doliajrt for the ftirrups, p»id by me,

GEORGE MANN.

Puin Engjifh luteltring. 
Mil leille* quilting. 
Plain lawn.
Gauzes and gauze hand 

kerchiefs. 
Furniture calico. 
AfTortmc/us of calicoeit 
Ditto of riband*. 'f 
Women* glove* and mittj. 
Fine and coarle linens. 
Stiiped and check ditto. 
.Silk handkerchiefs. 
While and check ditto. 
Ofnabrig* it nuns threads. 
Table carpet*. 
Buckfkin breeches. 
Ment felt hatt. 
Coarle clothet. 
Negro cotton. 
Swanlkin.

Flannelt. 
Blanket*. ' 
Serge denim.
WorftedbreechetDittoul 
Men* worlted dote. 
Ditto yarn ditto. 
Ditto brown thread. 
Pen-knive*. 
ScifTan.
Knivet and forki. 
Pewter fpooni. 
Gtubbing lioei. 
Leiper'j fnuff and tobicwJ 
Cotton and wool card*. 
Pepper. 
Coffee.
Cotton in feed. 
White and brown funn, 
Rum.
Porter, by the gallon. 

: COWMAN.

N 1

day of February lall. 
' For the month of
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November, 178*, received 1014, 
i and f ootht.

  , BENJAMIN HARWOOD, receiver 
of continental taxes for Maryland.

On Wednefday the itth of December next, at is 
t o'clock, will be offered to public fale, at the plant*. 

v~ tion of the late John Leftrange Brogden,

SUNDRY likely countiy born SLAVES, cr»n. 
fitting of men, women and children. Likewife. will 

' be offered to fale on that day, the noted running horfe 
CHATH4J4. The^above efteft* will be fold for 
rodi _._ . TPHRY BELT,!

'ATK1N6. 'j««cutori.

Corn'hill-ftreet, Annapolis, Dec. 3, 17$!.

T HE fubfcriber has for ftle, a large quantity of 
buck and doe (kin breechei, glovei, and fhamoy 

linings. Any gentleman wanting any of the above ar 
ticle*, may be (applied at at reaUnable a price at thry 
can pur chafe them in Baltimore-town) and at Mr. 
Chants Ltmfdale ride* poft from the faid city to Prince. 
George's, CUarltt, and St. Maty** counties, by fending 
their measures they may have them portage free.

JOHN BREWER.
N. B. The fubfcribtr alfo beg* leave to inform his 

old coftomeri and th* public in general, that he keeps 
tavern a» well u private entertainment, and wjll make 
it hit ftuily to give due f»tisfsftjon to every gentleman 
who will beJMnd^sAM|hJMavour him with their cuf. 
torn. J ~W4Y* J. B.

November u, 1781.

RAN away laft night from the fublcriber, living near 
Monocacy manor, in Frederick county, a NLGRO 

man named S AM, a well fet lellow, five feet lix or fe- 
ven inches high, and about thirty years of age; had 
fundry lorts of good cloathing, and I lufpect he will 
endeavour to pal* is a free m«n, as he is fluent with 
his tongue and very cunning; perhaps he will cndca- 
vour to go to Baltimore, as he is well acquainted there, 
or to Annapolis, or London-town, where he fays he 
was born and hit relation! live. Whoever takes up faid 
negro and fecuret him fo that his matter may get him 
again, (hall have five pounds Ipecie reward, and rea- 
lonable change* if brought home, paid by

JOSEPH WOOD.
N. B. All mifteriiof veffelt ate forbid'taking him off 

 t their peril. ^

November 18, 17!*.
To be 6 O L D at P U B L I C V E N D U E, on the 

premifet, fituare in Anne-Arundel county, on Tuel- 
day the loth of December next,

T H E plantation wher.eon Jamet Hunter now lives, 
fromerly the property of William Reed, deccafed. 

There are on the land very good apple and peach or. 
chardt, a, very good dwelling houle, tobacco houfe, 
kitchen, corn houfe, meat houfe, milk houfe, and other 
out houle*. One half of the purch-ife money to be paid 
down, and for the other half fuch credit will be given 
as may be aiieed on oa thje day of fale.

 *  ^' NELSON REED.

^ JON & __ .. ...  . 
N. B. All -perfons indebted for dealings with them I 

 t Annapolis are defircd to call and difcbaree ikl 
fame. *  

^ Office of Finance, November I, 1711. 
O r I C B is hereby given, to all whoni it nuj 
concern, thst counterfeits have appeared of 1st 

notes iffued from this office, ftruck on copper-pUtt, it 
the following lormi " At fight pay to the bearer t«nty 
dollais, for which thit fhall be your fufikient warrant ;' 
which note* are figned by roe, and direfled to Mr. Iota 
Swanwick, Philadelphia. There were fame note, tf 
the fame kind for fifty and fome for eighty dollin, 
whuh may perhaps be nlfo counterfeited, though no« 
have t»een yet dif.overed« The counterfeit* are bailf 
executed, and might witrTcure be detected j but, liot 
an apprehenfion that fuck arts would be pracWed, I 
long fmce defilted from ifTuing them, and csnctlh* 
thole which were brought in for payment. There art 
now out only fixteen thoufand fix hundred and (t«my 
dollar*, and a* no great inconvenient^ can arife fr« 
putting a ftop to the circulation of fo trivial a fum, the 
public are cautioned againft receiving any notet (track 
on copper plate, and figned with *y name. All P«- 
Ion* holding thofe which me genuin«» are dtfi.td to 
fend tkem to Mr. Swanwick, and receive the money. 

ROBERT MORRIS.
id the

4?
Worcefter county, Maryland, Nov. i, 1711.

NOTICE i* hereby given to all whom it mif 
concern, that Lean Kennett intend* topicfera 

petition to the gencml aiTembly, to have an »lh>w»« 
on her hufband Tirvel Kennetf* eftate, in confcqi 
of the depreciation of the continental money. ~

nfquuct fjf^

ANTED, as an apprentice by 
hereof,   lad wiio can read and

Annapotit, November »i i?!*. 
TO BE BXCHAN G E D,

T H E black ftate, continental ftate, and red, paper 
money, for Ipecie ; or the blick and continental 

ftate for red paper money. For term* apply to
*w JAMR8 WILLIAMS. 

For S.A L E, old Jamaica and Barbados fpirit and 
rum t beft lo*f fugar ( boil Philadelphia made (oap aivd 
candles, by the box > Anderfon's pills j cordage

mare

NAPO
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Worcefter county, Maryland, Nov. s, 1711.

N O T I C E if hereby given, that Alexander M'Al 
ien intend! to petition the next aflembly, to hm 

an aft paffed to make valid the laft will jnd telUmcn: 
of his father Arthur M« Alien. *^

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
preferred to the next general alterably for an ait 

todifpofe of part of the land, late the property of Mr. 
Charles Grejiberry Jtidgely, for the payment ofhii 
debts. <9 HC W |

THERE it at the plantation of Sarah Rawlingt, ncif 
the Head of Severn, t»ken up as a ttray, a blick 

~ with a ftar oo her lorheird, fnip ofl h«r nole,
hanging mane and fwitch tail, has no peiceivablebriml, 
is about fourteen handt high, eight yeari old, *J en 
trot and gallop. The $wntr may have her »K»inoa 
proving property and paying- chug ei.

FOUND, near Annnpoli*. a certificaie of the (hl» 
of Pennfylvmnia to a priv^ttf foldicr, for the itcpif 

astion of hit pay, dated at Weft-point, July 10
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Elliot
  French eoaft. tbe Frs«M| «*t>lpottt 
ony now put to fea j bat it it thought the 
fear of the equinoctial winds will keep them 
in harbour sor fome time to come. 

»Ve hear that government are determined in future 
, (top Hie (ailmg-of »UI ttips at the time tbe grand fleet 
uti to lea, tbat the enemy may not receive Ittth early
jt«UH«n« »' lhey *°  * P'«fent- .   - . 
It is generally agreed tbat tord Howe mud have 
died Gibraltar befcre now, we stwy, therefore, 

inably exped difpatchei from his lordftip, in tbe 
it of ten or twelve days at farthtft. 

A ttwtlcman lately arrived froor Lifcon fays, ac- 
oaaii bad been received there before he came away, 

preparations being making at Cadi* for the 
, of tbe tnglifti fleet, in cafe tbey fhcuW at- 

jpi; 10 botHbtrrl that town; that loao men barf been 
Jtn from different garrifont, and encamped near the 
jce and more were daily expefted to reinforce them. 
All thoughts of the Dutch \ iGtiog our coaft* during 
icabfcnceof lord Howe, are now deemed chimerical, 
i»t it wtll known tlie Uateh leel ibemfeivet fully em- 
loved at this time to equip a fleet fu£cient"to prolea
heir own trade.
The late propofatt offered to congreft by Sir Guy 

Csrleton, and admiial Oigby (which are evidently the 
DI of th< Rockingham .idmn iftr^tion) have thrown 

the whole body of Joyal>fta in America, and in<£ng- 
into the utmott cunftemation. Many a^plic*)- 

ons have already been made to people in admi- 
Lation by tb»Te unfortunate gentlemen, to know 

..ticultrly what they and their .friends in America are 
j future to expect. ,^y ^ 
Nothing can more thorougnrjMlnK the inexhau&U 

Ic rtlource* of this country, than to take a retrolpecl 
f the encreal* of it* naval strength for tliefe few years 
t| we having now a navy tbat is tuity equal, it not 

8 r erior, to the combined exertions ot tUe hooje of 
toufbon, Holland, and America. 
The facility with which tbe king of Denmark hat 

.nipped and almoll completed for (ea, a formidable 
_q\iadron of (hips of war, hat caufed various fpctula- 
|tx>ai in Holland for theft few weeks paft.

If w« ferioufly confider tbe inferiority of the French 
now on the American coaft, and the bud ttate of 

. 7 of their (hips fmce the glorious aftion ot tne ?»th 
lof April, little it to-be apprehended for the fafecy of 
iVew-Yoik, as V*udr«uille*« iquadron, inftead of at- 

j an attack upon tbat place, muft tty for laltry 
linen the Briulh ieet.

Tbe arrival of the homeward bound fleet from Ja- 
ttica it moft anxioufly looked for by tbe merchants,
  po certain accounts have been received about them 
bate tbe arrival ot the Montague. 
. The arrival of the Baltic fleet has brought a fupply 

KitJaBsjcr for the ufe of government, that will amply 
ttpttbiih our naval arfenaTs, and fully enable them to 
Wry on hufinefa in the leveral dp<.k-yard% in a man- 
awtbat moft ftrike our enemie* wit* terror and amaze* 
aseat.

Yefterdey morning fome difpatchts ' were received 
1rom New.York, which were brought over ia a letter 
«f marque, arrived at tbe Clyde, lhey are dated tbe 
Wfinmng of this month.

Loifl Howe. will ftty at Gibraltar no longer than to
debark the troops, and to unload the tranfportt and
lore (hips; as, b«(id«« the protection of our^hosju-

| ward bound fietts, and the interception of tbofe ol the
tsstsny, the Iquadion hat fome fecret objtci in view.

'Nodiibniftion whatever it now obferved in tbe ftcre- 
tsritt of ftatet offices) the iKefet\U Iccretaries do tbe 

| -buiittfs equally in either department.
A conimifTion under tbe royal fign manual hat palled 

tbe great ftal of tic couit of chancery, appointing Mr. 
Of*aid, of Philpot lane, commifltoner to treat for peace
 ith tbe Thirteen Umt»l Mate* of America.

The Spaniards, it ia (aid, iutcnd a (ccond attempt 
« Jamaica.

A negociation lies on the carpet between the courts 
«f Great-Britain, Ruffia, and Denmark, whereby the 
latter ar« to (ell to government 14 (hips of tbe line, 
tompletely it ted for fern. The eniprefs. bat likcwite 
ifaed an rdiSt, whereby (he gives ptrmiflion to the 
Cofl'acks to enter on board the (hips as volunteers.

If it be true, mt iomt intelligent people pretend to 
infwiuate, that tha loyal Americans, in the event of 
oar abandoning tbe war in thai country, are refolved 
» tt\ for iherefelv>ft, we may foon expert to fee a new 
face of affairs in tbe colonies. The (ever a I provincial 
cerpi, which? have -been formed fome years ago, and 
art a* well ditciplined «* any regulars can be, amount 
alone to about *e,o6o mens bcfidcs. tht/e, there are
 t New-Yoik no led than 10,000 re(uge«a, moft of 
%hom would ch«crfully take a p«rt in (uch an attempt | 

<*B*r pam of tbe continent abound with loyalists, 
'' ]  repair to the (Undard ol liberty, at loon u

thd ortwr Teflet* who litd tajrtn'fheleer wider 4»lr prtfi 
tectlon. Tbitkfteet was bound to Rhode.Idand, The 
whole force tbat failed from Cape Francois, was sj fail 
of tbe line, One 50, eight frigates, tee. -'Seven of the 
mips that, wanted mxfU went on t6 Button^ and there 
were appointed to aa expedition northwtrd, fad to be 
againft NewfoUndlapd.

A veqr»e«ih)fi»eiT«de, jJuring the fprih| and fum- 
mer, had been'tarnea on from the French itfandt, St. 
Thomas's, Havannah, 3ec. into Chel'apeake iuy ; aud 
the crops of grain, tobacco, and fruit, being greater 
than had been known for many years, would afford the 
mod ample returns, .at well as tbe lupplies to the 
French fleet then in ue bay. Several (Lips, under 
imperial and Danifli coloOra, have found their way to 
 Virginia to procure cargoes of tobacco, which fold re 
markably cheap, iav exchange for European goods. 
The people in genef»WjfVl!iJ^Mttjiw;ud looked upon 
the war at over j thaVlili^ToW'anl Charles town 
would be foon evacuitttfj >Uar ftUir\ndependence 
would be avowed by Englabd, and that the reftji&ions 
on admidion of ButiJh manufactures would fooa be 
taken off.

The difTolution of the prefent Iriflt parliament it to 
be declared hy proclamaiiun in March next, earl Tern* 
pie' having orders from the minifter for that purpofe.

An exchange of the Englifb priforwrs was expected 
when thje lad accounts came fiom Virginnt, but it wat 
imagined very few of the privates of tht guards would 
return, numbers, in tbe leqgtb of time Tfcejr-ha^fr re 
mained prifoners, having formed connajftio^ b^Jivar* 
riage, and intending to (cttle is) America, wben op 
portunity admitted of it.

FxtraB t/a Uttir frtm itt ttfgmt, Sift. 17.
" In a conference with the duke de la Vauguyon, 

the French ambafTador, held with the member* of go 
vernment, he faid he mould be very glad if tbey would, 
by their authority, put a flop to the many fcandalout 
libelt and prints which have been bublifhed'againft the 
prince ftadtholder, who, bad been made very uneafy by 
thtmj and if they continued, it might even oblige his 
ferene higbnels to the* left zeal in tbe afftiia of a peo 
ple, who to openly affront him j tbat the king, his maf- 
ter, wat very well (.ititfied with the conduct of hit fe 
rene highnels, and would be much pleafcd to fee an end 
put to thf before mentioned infamous publications. 
The PrufTian tninifter all* (poke in the fajie affembly 
nearly in fimilar tcryis^-Viele reprefentat ion  will, it 
it thought, have fome effeft, and govern tneut will no 
doubt endeavour to put a (lop to tlie publications com 
plained of; but in the mean time people are rather lur- 
prjfed at thele minilters interfering in fucb a matter, 
and various are the conwfiuies on the fubjeCi."

DUBLIN, Stpl si- His excellenc> the earl Temple 
ordered one Ei glifh (billing to be paid to every private 
in the garrilon that 'attended bim on the morning of 
his arrival.

t he following noblemen and gentlemen are made 
privy 'COunlellora, earl of Charlenioi\t and Morning, 
ton^Robert tttewart, Efqj George Ogle, Elqj Janirt 
Cuffe, Elq; and henry Giattan, tfqi

It wat yefte.day very confidtwly aflVrted, that a 
neutral veOel was arrived at Watertord from Leghorn, 
which pafle.l through the Straits the i7th ult. at which 
time the mafter declare* the Sgjpilh flag was flying on

P R O V
laft

I D B N C 
tbe French

E,

..,..
un WednefJay arrived la the liver t flrip from Tot- 

tolt, prize td a linall galley belonging at the eafhpanr: 
Her cargo confifts of about «oo puncbeotu o/nun, a 
quantity of brandy, tec. ; » '.. »V ' - ,-.»*

The fame evening arrifM in the river *, Urge floqtfc 
captured by a galley from Conneftkuu, tjkeutflt bMJH 
from Halifax for New-York. ' ' '

S E W - Y 0 R K.
Ctfffortftrifntfr^nttfiv _

Bv the United States in Cobgnfr assombtKt, ^ 
  . .November 7, lylt,

On the rejJott of a; committee to whom was-'referred 
aletterof the t9»iyof Augttft from tbe commander itt ' 
chief, a report of a committee thereon, and motion of 
Mr. Williamfofc and Mr. Rutledfe relative thereto, and - 
alfo another tetter of the i 5th-6f October from tbe <6m- i<J 
mander in chief, with a copy erf a ktter from the count 
de Vergennet, dated tht aytb Of J»ly laft, interceding 
tor captain Afgill,   , *   .   * 

KtMi/tJ, That the cOtBtnaoder in thief be direfled. 
and be i» herebf direfted t^(kratptua»Af(jU at liberty.

8«cr.

'111

timssnftance tbat tbe Fteaci fleet are 
pan being with VaudvcttiU* ia the Chf, 

e, and'tbe other at Boflon with du Bpu-iu, tfwtll 
M no difficult maittf |y prevent their jutning. 

- k nOel it arrwev at N*orlaix with tobacccj from 
j.hkh vUft Cape Henry the nth of Atifuft » 
" down Ch«fape»kc bay, (be law 14 Jail of 

el ww ot tte toe, and tiveiai tt\g*0.

the fortifications ot Gibraltajp^L
PORTSMOUTH, Kovtmktr 9. 

fxtrta «/« SHUT frtm ai tffictr ui tit lurtktr* *rmj. 
" Tbe following may be impended on as (ait i a man 

by the flame of JoSn Cayenjugh, 91 years ot age, ia 
now a foldier in the New York levies, anJ is polleiled 
of all ibe activity and military (pint of a. young foidier : 
hit captain prefers him to any man tor celerity of 
marching, and disfituk enterpnfcs, fuch a* msrihing 
on the flanks in a rough country, carryiug dilpatxlut 
and the like. He personally gave me the following ac 
count of himrelfi that he w.>a born in Ireland, in the 
year 1(91, and wat for (ome yeats ol his minority a 
iervant to an officer of the army ^ a* (eventeen enhlwui 
  loldier, and became a foot man ton^ duke ol Marl- 
borough for feven years \ *Jt at the fifge ol L'artbagcna 
.and rorto-Bctlo, alier«arOs Itvcn year* intbenavv1 } 
was at the battle of Vontenny, in Plunders, and wuli 
tht duke of Cumberland agvinlt tliey-el>cls iu Scotland} 
at the taking of Cape Breton, Quebec, the Havannah, 
ttc. befides (while with Rogers) being repeatedly toma 
hawked, of which he (he wed'me a lunuient receipt. 
Itt IT«J%, was, at his own requelt, dikharged, came to 
this continent nnd fettled at Leoanon, luir Salutary 
fpring, whkh "be thinks tended to prolong hit life aud 
abilibe*. In 1775, went with tlie immortal Montgo 
mery to Quebec,' and bote all the fatigue of a winter 
campaign. In 17*7, wit with gcneraf Harkaiper in 
his bloody battle | afterwards un% catteaign at the 
White Plaint, and is now a foldier fut thrprelent caiu- 
palg«."

BO 8 T O N, N*vt*lnr n. 
Accounts ere received hx»m Hort-au-Princ*, that the 

Scipvm French man of war. of 74 guns, which was 
conroving a fleet frcun tbe Weft-Indies to France, fell 
itt njth the London, of 90 guns, admiral Graves, 
which w»tv feparated from the Jamaica fleet, and had 
a (mart eAagemerit with her. 'I he French fh.ipj*|ftd- 
ing the CWdon was ratbcr weak of men, attempted to 
board fear, .*bd got ten or twelve nep. OB^64trd { but 
 notber Urge (hip heaving in fight, (be attended to tbe 
^s|y JC be^coa)eoy, ^ad quitted tbe co«|tat, ,.

8'I R,'

IT affords 'me fingular plea funs' to have it __ 
power to tranfmit you the enclosed copy of ata eeT 
 congrets of the 7th inftant, by which you are re 
from the difagreeable circumftance* Jb which yon 
(o long been. Suppofin^ you would wifh to go into 
Mew-York at foon at poffible, I tlfo cnclofe a paflport 
for that purpofe, » ' ,

Your letter of the tfth of Oftober. came rtgutarlj 
to m^ hands. ( bee you,to btlieve tbat my not an«» 
fwejjng it iboner, did not proceed from inattention t» 
you, or a want of fed ing for your fituation. f dally 
cxpeAcd a determination of your cafe, and I thoucht 
it better to await that, than to feed you with hoi«t twtj 
might in the end prove fruitkfi.. You will attribute 
my detention of the enclofrd letters, which have btMf 
in my hahdt about a fortnight, to tbe fame cau(e.  

I cannot take leave of yog, Sir, without aflurink yon, 
tbat in whateveHight my agency in this uni>le*uiig af 
fair may be received, i never was influenced through 
the whole of it by langniiary motive*, but by what £ 
conceived   fenfe of my duty, whkh loudly called upon 
me to rake mea/ures, however disagreeable, to prevent 
a repetition of tbole enormities which have been tht 
fubjeft of difcudton, and tint this important end ia 
likely to he anfwered without the effufion of tbe blood 
of an innocent per Ion, is pot » greater relief to yoo, 
than if ia to, Sir, your moft obedient and humble ( $-. 
vant, ' O. WASHINGTON

P H I L. A D R L P H I A, Dmm^r j. «  
For three weeks pad it ha* been currently, reportiti 

in New-York that Gibraltar ha.) furrendered to tbe 
combined forces of If r* nee and Spain. But yeRcrday 
three gentlemen arrived here from that place who left 
it on Wednefclay -latt, wb^en a »eflcl had arrived in fe« 
ven weeks from London ( and it wat foon alter given 
out that (he brought an account that lord" Ho we hail re 
lieved Gibraltar, and in conlecjuence tbe city of LotW. 
don was illuminated. Whether ibis was told fo deceit*)" 
our informants, a little time will afcertain. (.'tlter'ac 
counts from Jerfey 'lay, that tbe Oclolttr packet arrived 
 t the Hook on Thursday afternoon, and that it wee 
reported in New-xuik tfiat fftc hank of England" had 
flopped payment. A tew .flay* will decide as to Us* 
truth of theie report* 

It is reported that the packet with the October mail,
arrived on Thuifday laft'at New-York from Knglanda 
tbjt a fecond fleet, ur rather divifion of tranfportt, had 
alfo arrived there from Halifax i and that the Quebec 
fleet was taking in lumber wben tbe commanding of- 
ficer at tbat place received an exprels, and ordered them 
Kr proceed icnmcdiatrly for New York, whcrr, it *j>- 
p«V» by the late New-York papers, they have arrived.

Tbe idea cf the enemy's being about to le,*ve New* 
York, iaagain revived, and indeed their late and pre 
fent movements juftify thii opinion.

It it now pofitively alFtrtcd, that the ltd divifioa*«( 
the Britifh fleet failed from New- York a few days ag

No authentic accounts have yet hten rerrived ol tV 
evacuation of ChuUt Town, thoug% it h «| J|ent 

Rich bath long hetin eaptctcd . ' 
The additional number of tranfportt whk% lo» bitelj 

arrived at New-York, from Halifax and Quebec, ic it 
judged will be amply iuficicnt U» take off, the mtuiuder 
of tnat garrlfon. ,  '     *

We learn (rorn thMKte%lXOe«lrgU, that fome very- 
mocking barbarities lurvj tetclj t»e«% committed on the 
inhabitant* by a number ol the king'* royal murderer*, 
who fecret (hemfclvet in the woods and (tramps pf that 
country, and (ally out, wben tbey find opportunity, on 
the unguarded p»t4*OU, nod perpttiate their diabolical 
projectt j project* whkb originate in the mindtof, *pd 
catf^nly be txccuted by, iitTcmals.
S ^ ANNAPOLIS. Dttrmbtr it.

H|kJlxc«lWncy>^|uiKnun Harrilon. Elin H re>eiefted 
Governor of the cofcmotkweelih fif Viiftniav^f «b«

\r*« .

•Ill:
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"' J ? ' ' * Utopia, December 7, 1781.

. ToEOMORB LODLOW, Elq; in the Shade*.
YOU have been mifinforiued with relpeft to the 

quantity of live lumber contained .in our Halt. Not a 
juan is to he found, who enters within the temple walls 
in a leRillaiive capacity, but ftrivek to forward the pub. 
lit buunels with the greatell dilpatch and ce;onoiny. 
Theie exills .conftantly, among th: members, a diver- 
Cty of opinions, refprcling the propriety or impropriety 
ot any meafare propoled ; th'u c-iUfes delay ; but it is 
our misfortune, and not our fault. You know very 
well, .liil the long parliament, of which, yod were 4 
laeriibcr, did not always agree uiianimoufly. It is true,

TWENTf IJOLtAKS REWARD. 
* December*, 1781.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living at Alien's, 
frefh', in Charles county, Maryland, oh the »fth 

ol November laft, a MULATTO man yarned tu- 
nicl Cain, hut calls himielf Thomas or James Proclor, 
-19 years old, about 5 feet 10 or n inches high, is well 
made though fomewhat deader, middling flat face and 
a remarkable fmall (hort note, wears bis . own (hart 
black Hair ; on the Wide of one of his legs (1 think the 
left) is a final! fear juft below his knee, occafioned by 
the kick ot a horfe; on cxWniimioti, on bit back, per

1> Montgomery county, the 6th da; ot"£l 
'laft, a^LGRO MAN, named CJBSAR abo«t 
years of aft, five feet five or fix incits 
made? <rfi yellow Complexion), he is ai 
ing fellow, and I expedl he will endeavour 
himfclt on ft rangers, is a freeman,

the carpenters and coopers 
dctigu was, when he ran away, to join, "J'a'recruit "

 ,.,  .. ...  -.., r -.- ther the-enemy or the A-merican army. Hadon rt I
haps may be fcen'the (cars oV marts of fome ftripes lie he went away,' n cottoit jacket aad breeches, tow u!|

' 'lis j,oodnels) ; he in- fliirt, coarfe (hoes and Dockings, and a tolerable ure(ej vw, fome time ago (not for his

it
I 1- 1 .-fe

   ;£* 
»';

rnerly we bad thjree 'among «s, but foriae Ute JucceKei 
. that we hate had in repelling our invadecs, hath ex- 
tinguiQietl one. or united them with one of the other 
parties now exifting. They were called the tiife blues, 
the ai-iftocrajic blues, and the traitors. The traitors 
are no whtre now to be found except among our late 
invaders, where the worft of them fled for protection, 
the reft have joined the arlft»cratics, and, to nfe the 
\ulgar language of this country, the prelent exifting 
paities.are known by the appellations of Jieabtant and 
patriJgti. . I he falrtjgtj (like the bird of that name) 
are ftrutting, dancing, fidgetting creatures. They are 
very proud of their fine feathers, always timid when 
danger is near ; tnd becaule their anceftors were lucky 
enough (no matter by what means) to lay in a large 

 . ftock of pioviftons for them, they fook witn contempt 
on thcjitabtans, and will not admit tbem into company 
if they can help it. In politics they act by mine and 
fap, and generally carry on tleir works in the dark, 
but fom:times attempt to fpring them in daylight. 
They have always had a warm tide for the traitors, and 
would wifh to reftore them to the privileges of I.ee ci 
tizens. If they fuccced. we (hull no doubt havt a com 
plete aritlocracy; or at lalt, be delivered up, or told, 
to the Vandals, with whom we have been long at war. 
T\\e ftahtans are a f«t of rugged hardy fellows, timid At 
their rii ft entering into aftion, hut under the conduit 
of good leaders, will do any ih ng for their country's 
food. They have lupport«o the late war, lou^htour 
battles, and behaved tike men, during the gteatcft dan 
gers. Jn politics, as in war, they a£l by Itorm, by 
which means th^y often fuffer confid-rably, and the 
ta'.ndtii now ar.J then lpr;ng a mine upon them unex- 

\\y i but the Jttabtatu being the moft numerous 
it is thought thry will carry the day at laft. The 

rnoft remarkable character we have among us, is an old 
 woman in breeches. This good lady, is laid to under, 
ftand Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and the language of our 
great illy. She is a remarkable politician, and pro 
vided you flatter her fuffieiently, and let her have her 
own way, you may pafs with her for a very good citi- 
Sen. But on the contrary,

" Offend her, and (he knows not to forgive." 
She is an adept in chymiftry, and ha» fucceeded ir> the 
ut of ex'racting fonbearns out of cucumbers. 1 his 
(he bottles up for the ule of courts, and calls it the 
" grand elixir of court favour." The good old lady, 
from an over r.al for the good people of this country, 
bath (otnetimes had the misfortune to throw cold water 
on the (acred fire of liberty ; but its it has been gene 
rally believed that (he cued from ignorance, and not 
by defign, except with a view to fecuie the favour of 
the populace, for " vox populi, vox Dei," (he ftill 
ho.ds her p'.ace in the fanhcdrim, and probably will 
'cp. tinue to do lo to the end of her days, bhc lome- 
times is taken in a little by the patriJen, who make ulo 
of her grand elixir for that puipofe, but it is to tie 
hop;d ihat they will no: entirc'y gain her over to their 
party.

If you think proper to continue your correfpondence, 
you (hall probably heir from ire again. Jn the mean 
time 1 remain your very tium .e teivant, .

u r o P i u s.

Green-hill, Charles county, November 30, 1785. 
On Wed nt May t.ie tft of January next, if fair, it not 

the nexi tail day, precilely at it o'clock, will be ex 
pofed t-> SAL h, for tobacco of 1*40, including 4 
per cent, tor cafk, not infpeeled more than 8 montiu, 
and credit given in part (or two or three years, if le- 
quired ; no intereft for 6 months, provided the firft 
payment be made in time ; and mould any of the 
purchasers incline to pay money, 1 will take it at the 
rate of two filver dollar* per cent, if offered within 
40 dnys from the tiny of .Me } U»e following articles, 
to wit : ft f^J^ftf^ 

A N E A T aW1 laTffioirible aflortment of London 
PLATE, amonglt which are a pair of candle- 

fticks with fnuffrrs and pan for ditto, a dialed coff.-e- 
pot, tea-pot and cream -pot, a waiter, a punch lailie, 
a mahogany filver mounted cale, containing a dur.cn 
filver handled knives and forks, a mahogany frame 
with three filver ciders, a muftard fpoon and two 'glut's 
crXieti | i filver mounted cale with two cannilters'; » 
butter-boat two bottle.(Undi, Sec. .1 quantity of jieat 
London mahogany furniture, confuting of it fpiuet, 
tables (one of them for cards), chairs, looking glafl'es, 
tec. a very good theodolite, with a two perch chain j 
  pretty affortment of china and glafs ware, with m <ny 
other articles too tedious to mention. 1 have alto fome 
furniture of an inferior kind to difpofe of.

jw 4 SAMUEL HANSON.

y .-et ,."

*'>e abo

or ttf fea^ Vie was fold to me by Charles"county coutt him to me, at Weft-river, fit Annr-Arnndtl 
until the age of j» years i hid on when he went away, near Annapolis, or tecures him (o that I may 
anewpair'ot breeches and jacket ot mixed country again, (mill, if taken UD andr (ecured in tliil |«e "* 
cloth, cu'ffs and collar to'the jacket of the lame, a new ceive fifty dollars, and if out of die ftatc of Mtn'^ 
pair of white yarn (lockings, new (hoes with ftnogs, - .. . .. 
cotton flilrts, a^nd a new ftraw hat ; he may likely 
change his drefs, as he is an artful fellow and a noto- 
rious liir. Whoiver apprehends the aforefaid i unaway, 
and" fecures him in any gaol fo that I get him again, 
fball receive the auove reward-avUI rcausiabje «.baig«s 

home, paid by A^-^*^1 
BENJ. PHILPOTT.

if brou^

T H B K E is at the plantation of Samuel Midiilcton, 
at Poinoukey, t.-Jcen up .it a ttray, a ilaik bay 

G £ 1. D I N G. about 14 hands hi^li, branded on the 
near fliouMer/KL connected, and on the ne,ir Uuttotk 
with fomtthing like the letter M, though very imper- 
fcfl ; he is (hod befo 
Tmall t^il, a few whii 
to be about 
him agi n oiypnflg

ove reward, paid by
Si VC . H 1 C H A R D C O W MAH;cJ

JOHN RANDAL 
At his S T O R E on the D O C K, hai for 
  at the lowed prices, for cam or tobacco at cafcprwu

A G E N T E £ L aflortment of the- followiar 
cles, viz. *

tty I. ft, h.<s a very 
rh:ad, and nrp^ais 

owner may have 
paying cliarg:s.

On We<lnef<!ay the iSth ot December next, at u 
o'clock, will be pff-re.i to public tale, at the planta 
tion ol the late Juhn Letirange Bru^d.n,

S UNDRY likely lountty born bL VES. con- 
lilting of men, women anil <hitdren. Likewife will

ne offered to (ale on th«t day, the ncttd 
CHATHAM. The above eff:cU wi'.l be lold for 
rcijy mon.- "••«--•

Corn-lull ftr>ei, /jnnapolit, Dec. 3. 1721.

T HE fubfciiher lu* lot lals, a large quantity of 
buck and doe (kin breeches, glovet, and ftufnoy 

linings. Any guitlcmin w.inting any of thi above ar 
ticles, may be lupplied at ai lealonanlc a pi ice as they 
can purchate them in Baltimore towii j and ns Mr. 
Charts Lanfdale tides poft firm the faid ci y toPiince- 
George's, CharK-s, aiv< >t. Mary's counties, by lending 
their.mta'.ures they may have them poltage tree.

JOHN BREWER.
N. B. The fubfciiber alfo begs leave to inform his 

old cuftomers and the public in general, that he keeps 
tavern as well as, pin-ate entriliniment, and will nmke 
it his ftu.ly to give >iur latul.ihon to every gem>enuu 
who will be kind enoi^h to lavour him wr.h their cut' 
toni. »y^ j. B.

Superfine & lecond clothe*. 
Drab &orlirr co^rfe clothe*

and flannels.
Black velvet and corduroy. 
Fulbani. 
Camlets. 
Black and white Italian

gauzri an<! crapes. 
Black lace. 
Black feither« and pow

der-putfs. 
Mode and pelor>g, 
Danialktibie clothes. 
Silk quilted petticoats, 
Mens Englim (hoes. 
Mens (ilk, worded, cotton,

thread and yarn hole. 
\Vumtnt cottvii vnd worf-*

ted ditto.
Si'k^c xvorlted (hoe fhapes. 
Violet, pompidore, dark

& light ground chintzes
& calicoes.

GJVIZC fiik, cotton and li 
nen handkerchief 

C«mb, 1(.ki.

Pine and
briianniai. 

Writing paper. 
Ink powder. 
Indigo and fig blue. 
Sewing threads and (ilk. 
Pins and needles. 
Mens and women* ntj

.in I coloured glora 
Mens fine hats. 
Umbrellas. 
Ribands,
Gilt and pearl button, 
Steel hat pins. 
Clafp and pen-kniTts. 
Kalors. 
Scillars. 
SmilliroaArbrafipadlocb. 
Frying-pans. 
Window glafs, to by t. 
Coffee and chocolate. 
Hylon and bobea tea. 
Loaf at>d brown fugir. 
Apple brandy, fpirit, rum,

old Frtnch hrandy, by
the quarter cafk orgilloa.

SIX DOLLARS RKW KD.
Annapolis, November 16. 171*,

RA N away from the fubii.ii!ier, on the 4th ot this 
urefcnt month, a ; > EG R O woman named Beck, 

about 3! years ot age, (lout and well made, ajui has a 
white lock, in th: tuit part ot her wool 01 hair ; Sad on 
and took away wi:h hcl a wl.it.- k.-rlcv ja.ket and two 
linlcy pe ti oits ilnpe.I with bl.n.k and yellow, a calico 
jai.krt and fkirt, and lundry other wearing apparel ; 
half ot' a large blanket, »nd a | an of hi t,l>-hccl\l (hue*
ii.id no huckles \ and as (h: is a cunning artlul weiich, 
(he will endeavour to ,uls for a lice woman, %>>d lu^ke 
towards Calrert county, where flie was lited. Whoe 
ver tatri up ih: f.ml w;nch, and lecures h:r fo that I 
in^y get her again, (lull hive the above seward, and 
icaluaablc charges paid L( delivered to me in AnnapoiiSi 

THOMAS PRYSE.

N OTICE is hereby
September ao, 17!*. 

given, that the trultees of

up as a ftray by Thomas Drane, living 
_ In Prince.George's county, near Quren-Anne, a 

black mave, about thirteen hands high, four >ears eld, 
branded on the near buttock fuppofed to be an K. 'I he 
owner may have her again ojvanoving property and 
paying charges.^ (P* /g»1___________

Worcefter county, Maryland, Nov. i, 1781.

NOTICE is hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that Lean Kennett intends tomefera 

petition to the general aflembly, to have an allowance 
on her hufband Tirvel Kcnnetfs eftate, in confequcnae 
of the depreciation of the continental money, fa

Charlotte-hall Ikho'ot'will attend at the Cool- 
in St. Mary's county, on the firft fucfday in 
i.vxt, if (air, if not on the next fair d iy there- 

alter, to receive plans and propolals, and agree and 
contact with any pcrlon who may be willing to under 
take tlie building ofulchool lurfkient to receive and 
ucLonimodate fixty fcltoUr*,-matters, and fetvants.

All pei loiu who have lulilcnbed towards the rreQion 
of the laid Ichool, are icqucfted to pay toithwith their 
fevtral lu.'IVi iptions unto the iicalurcr, or to lonie one 
ot the iruiiees. Aligned per order,

6w^J HENRY 1UBMAN, regifter.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

S TOLEN out of the ftable belonging to the iub- 
fciiber, an Englifh made SADDLE, with a hog- 

(km (eat, and a pair ot holftcrs \ theie are two ring* in. 
the back part of the feat to lie a coat on with, and a flit 
in the lore part of the flans to faften the holders on } 
had a new blue broad-cloth (addle-cloth bound with 
white.'

Likewife taken from off another faddle, a pair of 
PLATED STIRRUPS, very flat on the i uni.

The above reward will be given tor the (addle, and 
three dollars. for ih,e ftirrups, paid by me,

GEORGE MANN.

t O

Office of Finance, November t, 1711.

N OTICE is hereby given, to all whom it may 
concern, tint counterfeits have appeared of tbt 

notes ilTued lioni this office, (truck on copper-plate, U 
tin. following foim : '«  \tfightpiytothebeaitrtwtntj 
d >Jars, for which (his (hall be your fufn.'ient wamnti" 
iv.'uih notes are figned by me, and directed to Mr. join 
Sw.inwick, Phii .dclphia. There were fome QOtti of 
tlir l.mic kind for fifty anjl fome for eighty dollut, 
whi. h may perhaps be ^Ifo counterfeited, though now 
have t-itn yet dikovered. The counterfeits sre b*4l> 
executed, and might with care be detected i but, frost 
an apprehenfion that fuch arts would he piaitiird, I 
long lince defilted fro n iffuing them, and csnccllcd 
thole which wire brought in for payment. Thttesit 
now out only fixteen tboufand fix hundred and fettntj 
dollars, anil as no great inconvenience can arife froa 
putting a Hop to the circulat'un of fo trivial a fum, tW 
public are cautioned aeainft receiving any notes ftruci 
on ropper plate, and figned with my name. All per* 
(ons holding thofe which are genuine, sre defiied 19 
fend themt^TMr. Swanwick, -and receive the money.

^y ROBERT MORRIS.
JOHN BAKER, 

TAILOR and HABIT-MAKER,
fT"> AK E S this method to inform his friends and tie 
A public in general, that he has taken the boufe 

(ormeily In poflV/Tion of Mr. Jofeph Selby, where be 
intends to carry on his hufmefs, with the alDihnceof 
the public, in the bell and moft expeditious manner. 
Thole ladies and gentlemen, who pleafe to fatour him 
with their cuftom, may depend on his utmoft exertioni, 
and moft grateful acknowledgments, from the public's 
humble lervant, n \S

& A. JOHN BAKER. 
N. 3. Calh or country produce will be taken in psj* 

ment.
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RAN away laft night from the fublcnber, living new 
Monocacy manor, in Frederick county, a NKGRO 

man named S A M, a well fet fellow, five feet fix or f<- 
ven inches'high, and about thirty years of age i bid 
fuiidry lo.ts of K ood cloathing, and J fuf|>ecl be will 
endeavour to pals as a free nun, as be is fluent wiw 
his tongue and very cunning; perhaps he will endea 
vour to go te Baltimore, as he is well acquainted therr, 
or to Annapolis, or London. town, where he hjtbt 
was horn and his relations live. Whoever takes up tail 
negro and fecures him (o that his mailer may get him 
again, /hall have five pounds fpecie tewarJ, and fci- 
(oiiable charges if brought home, paid by

JOSEPH WOOD.
N. B. All nutter; of veffels are forbid taking him off 

« their peril. ~/f <J•£* rr>
' _ _ , , Dece">ber j, 178*. Worcelter county, Maryland, Nov. s. i7«»',

A N Tt D, for an overfeer, a (ingle man of a -jyj O T I C E i. hereby given, that Alex.nJe. M'Al-
fober and honeft cbaructer, who will be allowed 1\| |«n intendi ,o _,.,&   ,h; next tfwMy to hue
ncouragement, by applying to the lublcnber, an »ft afTed to ma nelUmeotgreat encouragement, by applying to the lublcriber, 

near Annapolis.
WILLIAM THOMAS. 

To.be fold, two or three negro girls, about 14 or 15 
years of age, healthy and fit for work.

.- petit
an lift paffed to make valid the laft will 
ot his father Arthur M' Alien.
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19,

"O~II"~D- OH,
(Y advicel Irdm Conftantinople we learn, 

J/ that great jealoufri are entertained of a cer. 
^ tain ambaflador relprtit^g the l.tediead- 
)_H fu\ conflagration in that *ty i and it it

amity to Great.Britain. The teamen come in with excellency fuppofes them to originate; neither cm I
alacntV. the fcncihlrt ari» «r> U, iK^lirt,»H -,n,l •» Kill all^.v,•»>,-» .»-L-5 . -»• - _.,... .*•_.'.• rv- __ r_..__alacrity, the fenciblrs are to he aboliflied, and a bill 
of rights is to take place. |

C H A R L E S - T O W N, (S. C.) Stfttmitr 7.
- - . . By accounts from the country we learn, that Mr.

_ lulpedted, that a d|(tnbuti,n ol joh a Laiirens, a lieutenant-colonel in the rebel army,
Jlic cold among the laftiouf there tut drought mat. and (on of Mr. Henry Laiirens, now in London, was

* . _./•_„. -.1 .->.rt«n<y Ttfit T* •-- -__-.l ._- -——. .......
, to the prefent alarming crifii. The populace are J ate1y kJHej near Combakec river, in attempting to j.r in chW 
the utmoft confufion, N being in general of opinion, impede the operations of .» detachment of hu wajcUy's

allow that triey ar* committed without ctiixftiorrs frorn 
tlie commander in chief in Canada ; 'or by priluner* 
 and dclcriers, it jj apparent, that thofe ray.igmg p.\r- 
lies are coinpofed ol/white trnops, "under the command 
ol officers regulaily commilTioned, as well as (avttgts | 
and it would be a folccifim to luppole that luch parties 
could be out without the knowledge of their coniman-

at the ( 
lifuine oati<

Porte has been duped by the 
M> in Europr, more famous for extend- 

ibeir" empir<S by politics, than war In or.ler to 
ibe public, the grand leicmor h-.s fecured the 
itntioned ambaffauor in the caftie of tht Seven

•CIS.
Fxtra3 off liltirjrom NtioczJI'e, Seftemoer y. 

« We are aiVuieJ thai above 6000 acres of Und are 
»«d in !>< otland wit. tobacto, which it itpajstre 
itj of i/j per Ib. will hring in fioo.ooal. Above 
courts of tne a^iove ii on the banks ot the Twee... 
« We ar; well informed that the bcots intend to ap. 

  r.cxt IcJiun, for a repeal ol the duty on Scotch to.

troops. ^
When w'e contemplate the charait.r of this young 

gentleman, we have only to lament his great error on 
his outlet in life, in elpoufin;* a public caule which was 
to be fuft.iined by taking up arms >gainft his lovereign. 
Setting afidr tin. liable deviation fium the path of rec 
titude, we know no one trait oi his hi/lory which can 
tarnifh his reputation as a man or honour, or atfrit his 
character as u gentleman Hii generofny ot temper and 
liberality ot opinion were as cxttnfive as hu abilities ; 
as a foldier be fought for (jlory, and as a citizen he pur- 
died what lie thought to be the true interelts of his 
country j he conltantly condemned every opprilfive 
i.ieafurc adopted againit the loyalifts, and alw.ys con-

' r His fcolinrfs the pope it fo very paffionate that tended, that a Heady and difinte'rettcd'a.lheren.f to po 
 >*. . .  i 1:1.- i.._:....i  / -- ...! i.-:. litical tenets, though in op|)olition to his own. ought to

render their pofl'efloi an object <-f clicem lather than of 
|<ci Iccution. His humanity csn be no belter illuftrated 
than by mentioning what we are well allured was the 
cafe, that he highly repiobaied* the re:ulal oi Mat 
thews, the retu-l governor, to the piopoial fiom this 
garriion,, rclpcflmg (lie purchafe ol a quantity of rice ; 
on thisigeneious principtv, that it « *  eiuel tu with 
hold from thole pt-nons n-tiuni ihe slleii%ly ol the pio 
vinic had banilhed, ihe provibonf wl.i.li weic necellny 
lor the lujiport, in a foreign country, of the kLivci they 
were to carry with iLem.

While we were thus marking the death of an enemy, 
who was d.ingerous to our caufe from his abilities, wo 
hope we (halt (land eXeulied for paying tribute, :,c the 
lame time, to me mural excellencies ot his character. 
Happy would it be for the diltrrjleJ families ol thole 
perlons who are to leave ibis ^arrilon witii his'mnjtlty's 
troops, that another L.iuren. could be loun>l I

Stft to. Lull Saiuiday arrived the armed lchoor.tr 
John, captain LUC.IS, Irom Wew-York, after a paila e 
ol 14 days. In her came pallln^e.i, lieutenant colonel 
Mulgrave, major Coffin, jolm CruJen, tiqj Dr. bpeuce, 
 lilt fundry other gentlemen.

Charles town, 9th .eptemuer, 1781. 
T H O S I. pcr(on» who have given in their i nines to 

the qu»iter-mj|t_r gjnoal's dike, tu go lo k-'ioiid.i, aie 
advei tiled tTpf'YJircli'wirt^be pfcp.Meii for themjii the 
courle of this wexk. All other perlons imendmgWo go 
there, a,id wi-o i^ve not ytt giveu m their iiin.is^nc 
requelteil to do it before Thu.l.iay nex', alter wFuh 
day none can be ic.civ.il.

On Saturday nixt, they will be informtd of ibe tin;: 
and placer of c-nvuikauon, uy calling at tiic ouaitci- 
maltcr-genei al's < !&. r.

tttt. 11. J'lic editor of tbii pacer finds himfelf un
* - ^*- . ,*_. • . . •' - * ^^ _ ...

gotten forgets hitniVI. j like junius the fecond, he is 
itoki.kaml cane his attendaiivs for the molt rifling 
ince: during h:i (!»w at Vienna, he picked a qu.inel

aib I lie count Caiy)H|, rn» prime minifter, :.nd of.
fed him a flip m the face before a numerous com-
 j, which occsfionrd i great deal ol (caudal. 

| Ihe Dutch have fufteieei irreparable damige, in as 
th as their herring filhenes having been interrupted, 
t lucrative branch ot tiade has (lipped through their 
tit, ind going to tak: anothet courfe. '1 he Danes 

have now got thofe ordds for pickled her. 
h, before the war, were nearly cngr< fled by 

'Dutch. The Swedes in patticular have turned 
thoughts to the falling of herrings ; and in the 

j of Gotttnnurgh alone, there were this year cured 
kj^oo tons of herrings ; .700 tont were I'moked, and 
Cok that were fpoiled ^.toduced 2845 Inns ofvoil. 
[OS. 6. A p.icket has been received at tkfttiojuurable 

lOAnfliend't office, containing a4fiq|S'9it the 
nbined lorcei commenced their at tick on Gibraltar 

rltaon the tjth utt. about 9 o'clock in the evening, 
ut general Elliot hid piU'lciuly waited till the floating 
iiieiies cime wi bin reach, when \\: began a powerlul 

fire with re I hot ba Is, which did luch 
ucution as to oblige them to retreat with precipitation 

Yljtfiias. The lolt on the put ot the enemy is 
..okd to have been very great, from the num'«er of 

\ooyi hat were embarked, 150* of whom are laid to 
perilh-d in this long expected attack upon our 

[rotga.ri'.on.
00.7. I uefday nrxt both houfes of parliament will 
hirther prorogued until Tuelday the i6tl\ of No- 

m«r.
It is rather extraordinary that the Ville de Paris, a 

thice decker, after facing in live eiijja^e.i.ents, 
he the only (hip that did not lull'ti materially 

ibe ftorm on the i^lli of September, and is .1 con 
ing prooi that the Fiench do not al\rays equip their 
» lo badly as tbey did the I'egale, of 74 guns, 

bicb was fitted out for an l.aft-iiulia voya^., y-t 
taken by admiral Bamngton was not deemed tit 

H*. time ot emergency, for a iummci's crtiifa in r!:; 
'tuiicl, Ihuugh when taken (he luffiicd very little, 
XwiihtUmling ai>out 40 oj her crew were killed ';y
 Nk np, fire of the Foudroyint. 
Tlit laft letters from Leghoin announce the cenft.r- 

Wion ol ihe maritime cities of Hal), m cijnlequence
 f the appe..iaiicc of a Turkifli fleet ot£^t loicc rir. 

igaling the coafti of the Adriatic. Some poli- 
think their dcltmatiun is ,it;iinlt Venice, (t e 
of that republic ti.iving lately clnpnnej the 

lofte) but others, and with gi'eat probability, inia- 
fee that in attack upon Coific.v is inteniled, Ionic 
J^y^»'k intrigues having been dilcovcied, in which 

"  ^ench anibaff.idor was lulpccle.l to be a piiiuipal 
to the intended detriment oi the grand

'

The reafon of delaying the meeting of parliament 
M the liner end of November, is, thai time may lie 
* time for declamation, the real bufinets ol the iia- 

"on being tbt great ohj'tt of the prefisK premier. 1 i- 
 idity «-as the tock on which lord tCwh was wreck. 
I) tnd therefore the new cabinet are determined not 
"be irightentd from their duty by any uuttiotic tloim 
Wutfoertr.

oftfiicono'niitnj; ifs publication. but 
cannot t\k. leave ol his indulgent reawirs without le- 
turning h.s warmclt a knuwled^ments t< r (he kind ie. 
ce,.t:on given his encicarours to giaiily their cuuolity, 
or add 11 th-ir aniulcn:eiit. Ho aflure> them, that he 
is deeply impiell-.d witl a Icnle ot ti.c.r layouts which 
neither change of plate, or alteration >il cinunillnncvJ, 
can ever pollit>ly eradicate, lloweicr gloomy the piol- 
pctl may at pic lent appear to tliulc w'.io tiave lo long 
and liienuoully luninUuteit their Ve'.l rn.lejvotirs to 
lapport the loyal caule at the riique ot their )ml, and 
expence ot evciy thing that was tiear >he iii.l 1) pes, 
that eie-long, a ray of .ij;ht wiil illume thriv wtiiei n 
re^iuns, and that their views and cxp.tt.it.oii» will yet 
be happily teiminated. I

S A L E M, AV v:nbtr 11.
The following extracts of letteis, ni.ith paiird be- 

tvvctn liu exc:ltency ^cnei.il W..(h:iigton and MI Guy 
Ciirietuii, aic laid in be t ir.uine. 
&xtr.;G efa Ittttr jttm bit txtittinfy yiHtrnHfaj'hiii^'tn:,

lo Sir Guy i.at it ion, delta h.-jii ^ujntu, St}ttir.i>tr

Exfraff of a Untr Jrtm Sir Cuj CgrUttx, it bit txctltnty 
gtntral Wafun^ttn, dmttd Nt-w Ttft, Stfiiabtr i», 
» 7 Si.
" Partial thoujli our fufpenCon of hollilities may be 

called, J thought it fufficient to have prevtnte.l thole 
cruelties in th- Jcrfies (avowed) which I have hail oc. 
c.ifion to mention more than once. Hut it war was the 
choice, I never exp-cted this lufpenfion mould operate 
luithcr tlun to induce them to carry it on s is piac- 
tifed by men of liberal minds. I am clearly oi opinion 
with yi>ur txrellency. th-t mutual .igreemrnt is necei- 
tary tor a lu:penfion of holiiuticj; and t<i t «ithont 
tins mutual .'^rrennnt, either paity is ree tu-.ft as 
eai h may judge expedient; yet I mult at the lame in.ie 
frankly declaie to you, that l>ei-g no Inn. ei a;ile to 
dilcern the obj-. tt we contend for, I dilappiove -'.ill 
holtil'tie:, both by land and lea. as they only 'en. to 
multiply the iniferies of indivi(.u.ii$, nli.n tl'.c ptioiic 
can te.ip nu advantage by luitels.

" As tu the l.ivnjfts, 1 h »e the belt :,)Ti:riiic.8, that 
from a certain \ erioil, not very long ai;er my arrival 
herr, no rallies of Indians were lent oi.r, and that 
nH-Teii>/-rs wrie lUipatclnd to re- ai thole who iia pone 
forth before :h.it tune-; and 1 have particular alTnanc-S 
of t!i:appiouation ol all th»t happened lo your p.n'y 
on the ii t ol Sanclufky, except lo (ar as was neccfUiy 
for J.'ll i efencc."

Cap! tin riiorndike, innhiig from Beveily, bound 
to the W'tl-lndits, was taken in our t>ay iau week. > y 
a Imnll piivatrc,-from Liverpool, Nova.-.cotia It lus 
bee icjion.-d, that file has allo taken l.veial outer 
vi (lets.

B O S T ON, Noi'imttr 19. 
Tue'day evening arrived hrre a brig from CaJiz, 

which place- (lie lett the 161)1 u't. By this vc-fT ! we 
hive rece.ved iiitiln^rn.e, th t .old liowe with the '>ri- 
tifh fleet having appealed in fight o- the comtimrO fleet 
beluie Gibi.ilt:ir, imlu.cd ih- latter -to ur:ue in in, 
when ihry immediately lloml !or ihe coill of harb.iry, 
anil tskuu; the .idvanta^e of .1 fair winil, ft ">d lor, and 
(.is llic ncciiunt layi) ert'eftually re.icvcil that lonrels. 
one bjunilb Ihip oi 74 (,uns, u is lal , was tak-. n. We 
mult wail a irtt-r auival lor the particulars ol this event. 

It is wllli ijreiit ieb ict tli.il w- inloim our rtadeis, 
that the Ihip Ar^o, cnptani i levit, (rum Kran. e, w.is 
l'>lt un .viuuii ?:)mcl on 'J hurl .iy ni ,hl n the mow 
it or ID. /'..i the ciew wcie Liveil, and a (mail part of 
tl:£ cai'i;O.

\_Ar.ol--tr Btjlii fofir of tbt farr.t Jult fa*i] 
Lsit Tuel.iay arrived li.re a orij fiom CnUiz, in i|

l<y her we lc>;n tiut the h £e.ol Oibia tar v> ,t 
i;iilc<l, l»it we be^oui readers wuti'd impend tlicir |.uig. 
ir.cm nil we receive it mure p*i,ii.a,any.

NEW-LONDON, 'fiotrimber 19. 
We hear, that a fc\v days fince the dead liouy of a 

man u.u found diove a-'.hoie near Pule Neck, nunh 
ihuu- ot Lt>ng'lftai.d, and th.u near the fame phce a, 
number of ilc.ui llieep, &c. were found ilrov.- |:.ihore, 
h viti); thc-ir le^N titJ. hiorti thr .ihove ciicumlt iic-e it 
is ju li.c.l, ih,t loine lio:>l Irotn ih.cm.iin. in tiie L.Jcit 
ti:>ile, is lolt. to('tthcr with the cop e uii bnaid. '-a 
this it not the firtt. mil .nee ol peop.r lofnij; then livfs in 
tins i er:\.ciou» traile, it is hoped otheit w-1. t.ike warn* 
inj;, Ult they meet with t'.ie lame iiidjj'iicnt.

F I S H . K. 1 L L, Dieimtxr 5. 
Thr enemy, we lean-, are foil if) ing at Huntington, 

\Tliey 1'ave piuh.d or. a bur. in,; yunl lor their pu pole, 
and h:.vr iK.g f.;> graves aiui £i;ive-ltonti, to the fiest 

th: pi>pie iluie, wti'i, when :h-y tenionR:atecl

days i

" 1 cannot help remarking that your excellency hat 
fcvei.il t mes iaiciy taken occ.ilioii t<>ni'|ition tint all 
lioltilities Itand luipendcd on youi' pai:. I mull cuti- 
fels th.it to me tl.u cxprcilion wants cx',>laiiatiun : I 
can havtf no conception ol a iuipriui<ny.o7 hoitiiitirri, 
but that which antes t.'oin a mutual AgAen.ent ol the-

In ih: upper honfe of |iarli.inient the miniftry a-c powers nt v/ai, and which extends to naval a; well 3s 
^°ngi liis grace of Kiclunond, hii grace oi Gralton, iund opeiations. J hat your cxecll-ncy has thought
*'Q bhejburne, bcfiilcs (everal auxiliaries,, compofc a 
finical phalanx ot" gicai ftiength. But m the low«r 
«oulc they will be beat hollow -. Mr. T. '1 ownlhe^id 
tad Mr. Pi»t, aie by no n-fhis equal to Meffrs. Fox,
*wke, and co.   ̂  j / 

A gentleman who arrived in town yeftenlay from 
Hsjn» iay,^ a , C(/ort pjevailefl, that the Datum 
ffador hail oritcicd all his tradelniens bills to be 
°ff, and it was thought he would fooiv return

--'  However, it is added, thai he has once more 
JJV*«ed a final anfwrr, uhcther a itfthutiou'will be

* for the late intuits oti'cicd tu tk«n^flag, but 
been given.   ^ "^ 
Dublin fay, that in confeqyence of the

u;,.i It ilte i'i j 
ntuui.

N K \V 
ni(,ht

lectivtd nu.liing out abuie in

bufiutis of liclaud i» likely 10 g<) on with

vi.

projitr, on your pirt, to m..kv a initial lnli'eiu'( n, 
may be admitted i b .t whttliT thii has been owing 
to political or other motives, is nut tor me to decide i 
it is, ho v< ever, a well known lai-t, th:it at the lame 
time the _>nulh cruilc-rs on our' ci art have been mure 
than ulually alert; and whi'e Amoiican* aie adinittjil 
to^uidcrftund their ical intcreH, it will be d-fficuli for 
Oiistf' wh<:11 a lufpenfion ol holtilitiet is Ipoken of, to 
feparau the idea ol its extending to lea as well as land. 

<> I cannot alcribe the inroads of ravages upon our 
north wcltei n fruiiticis to the caulcs from whence your

 . _*V art infeftttJ fi'tm tbt bif aulberitj^ tbat Ih'u it 
totally Jttji ; toltntl La*rtm kittling btt/i cut of'tti'jirji 
 wbt froj-ojiU fbt (onjijfation ol ttit frefttty of tbi

YORK, Ottmttr 4.
\l hi* tiiijcJl>,'s flbop b.iv.'ge, in it 

l.-o./i Peno^Ccot, the g.irnion of which poll wer« 
ail wt'l, after haviu- been leuiforitd Irom hilnax. 
wh;ie ti)« M. .'intic.-i.t^ Uak Lad been r'ncovere.i, 'the 
lh:p thoroughly tc, aiit.l. .ufd tfce C.iton was hove dowa 
aiul nc.ir it.;.'.y. on tne palFige, in Bofton bay, (hr, 
Savn^e r::obk a hrii; tianlpurr, with luitber, bound 
fiom Quebec fur ].u.ope, tnal had been made pr je of 
by a hoUon priv.itier j tlir brig i) arrived litre witli the 
Montai; e ti.niijK.it tlnp, with lum 1 er lioinPeuoplcot. 

On Monday evening came up a bftgniitine, in nine, 
teen d.ijs from Monturvat, by which we are inlorn.eil, 
that a £utilh fleet, l'«id to conlilt of men of war and 
tunlpoits wnh troops (reported to be that for the Weft- 
liuties, conyryed by ihe grand Huiiih fleet unJer lorel 
Hour, mtiitioned in our lalt piper) II.K) uin»cJ at Har. 
batlo. f und, b) the fain- channel we are told, that no 
F.cnch IK ft had ytt reached the Wclt-lndicl.

CHATHAM, Utcimtir 4. 
Dfiritij>n, lor loine weeks psft, has been very fre 

quent, particularly liom the 40;h regiment and thtnen 
levies. ' --      ,..-.._. 

I here are a number cf (r.inf'ports gathering at 
York, but tor what yurj^olc time v»tii dcurmuit.

n

*, ,:
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Utopta, December 7, 1781. 
To UoHO«t> LtoDLOVt, Elq; in the Shades. 

VO-U have, oetn mtunformed with relpeft t« On 
quantity of live lumber contained jnXmr ftat^, Npt a 
linn is to be found, who'enten wnhif> tlie temfjiyalU 
In a legiflauve capacity, but ftrivek to forward JBJf'pub 
lic buyncli with the create It diipatch and oeroiramy. 
Theie exins conftanUy, among the members, a diver. 
Cty of opinion*, refprctiflg the propriety or imoroprktf 
of any raeafure propoled j this c»ufes delay t but it it 
our BtisGlttune, and not onr fault, You know very 
well, .haj the long parliament, of w\ncb. y<n were a 
tneriibcr, did not alway* agree uuanimoufly . It is true, 
that we are divided into two parties at preient. Tor- 
taerjy we'lud thjret 'aaMng to, bat atria* late Weetfel 
fhit we have bad in repelling our invadecs, hath ex- 
tinguiflied one. or united them with one ot the other 
parties nos>to§5nf. They' were called the tr A blues, 
tile arilto<4w|B blues, and the traitors. The traitors 
sure no wJflWTiibw to be found except among our lav* 
invaders, wherfc the worft bf them fled for protection, 
the reft Hays joined the arTJbxrratics, and, to nfe the 
vulgar language of this country, the prelcnt exiling 
pajtie* are known by the appeTution* of fe*kta*t and 
fatriJgtj. The fatrijfts (like the bird Of that Dame) 
are ftrutting, dancing, fidgetting creature*. They are 
Wry pro«i of their fine leathers, always timid when 
danger it near \ and becaule their an editors were lucky 
enough (no matter by what meant) to lay in a large 
flock of provition* for them, they look wit a contempt 
on thejfocVMfi and will not admit them into company 
if they can help it. la politics tlicy ait by mine and 
lap, and generally carry on tteir workt in th'e dark, 
.but fominme* attempt to tyring them in daylight. 
Tltey have alway* had a warm fide for the traitor*, and 
would with to reftore them to the privileges of hee ci- 
tixens. If they faceted, we shall no doubt have a com. 
plete ariftocracy; or at lait, be delivered up, or (old, 
to the Vandali, with whom we have been long at war. 
The fiabtant are a f«t of rugged nirdy fellows, timid at 
their rii ft entering into action, but tinder the conduit 
of-stood leaden, will do anv ib-ng for iheir country's 

They have fnpporud the late war, fought onr 
lea, and behaved like man, during the gieatcft dart- 

rt. fa politics, as in war, they aA by Itorm, by 
ieh mean* they often finKW conlid-rably, and the 

''// now an J then (print a mine upon them urttx- 
Ivj but the jttaltojuoting the molt ay»rn«rous 

, it i* thought they will carry the day at lath The 
remarkable character we have among as, is an old 

woman in breech^*;. This good lady, U laid to under* 
stand Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and the language 6f our 

.fereat ally. She U a remarkable politician, and pro. 
Vfcdcd you flatter her fuflaciently, and let her have her

    wn way, you may paft with het; for a very good citi- 
.Ofeea. But on the contrary, 
y " Oftnd her, and (he know* not to forgive.*^ 
labe U an adept iu cbymiftry, and Ins fuccetded IP the 

4 trt of txiracnnr foitbeami out of cmcomhers. I hit
- &e bottles up for the ufe of court*, and caJl* it the 

   grand elixir ol court favour." The food old lady, 
from an over teal for the good people of this country, 

^kath fometimei had the miifortone to throw cold water 
on the facred fire of liberty} but as it bat been gene- 
Tally believed that (be eired from ignorance, and not 
by deGgn, except with a view to fccuie the favour of 

e populace, for «' vox populi, vox Dei," (he ftill 
loid* her place in the fanhedrim, and probably will 
pi tinue to do lo to the end of her days, the lome- 

tirae* is taken in a little by the p*iri<6u, who make ufe 
W her grand elixir for that purpole, but it i* to be 
hoped that thsy svill not entirely gain her over to their
Par</.

If you think proper to continue your correfpondence, 
you Dull probably hear Irom me again. In the mean 
tims 1 remain your very hum >ic lervant,

;. u T.O P i u s.

TWENTf 3 Kit
December a,"i7«». 

(ram the (kbfi^ibev, )i»i«g at Alien's-TJ A N ndn
JBL frefl^Tin'ttiarlei county, Jilliryland, on the -.JIB "

tM .taxpentcrt and1 cooper* 'ba 
wai, when be ran away, to.|

ONE HUNDRE1RAN
'laft,

jbTNovembW 1 
'nietCain, tat ._.......-.. ...-...._ . s _._ . .^ . , _._ . .   ,.  ,   _,,
19 yean old, about e feet 10 or n inches high, is well, ing fellow, and 1 Jftpieft be wilt endeavour 
made though fomewhat (lender, middling Sat face and liimfelt on ft ran gets at;a free oan, 
a fema/kable fmall (Sor^ nofe, weats bis.own ihoxl! 
black hair {.'on theinfide of one of hit leg* (I th'ink th* 
left) it a final! fear juft below his knee, occauoned by 
the kick of »Wfc { on (jxSfcin^ioip, on bl* back/per 
haps may be Teen the fcati ftmarlu of fomc ftripts he 
received fome time ago (not for hi* ^.oodnefs) j he in 
tends to Mb a* a free man, and, it citber going to camp 
6r ttf fea ; Tie' was fold to me by Charles county Court 
until the age of jt years} h»d on when he went away,
a.new pair ol breeches and jacket ol mixed country
cloth, cu'ff* and eollar to 'the jacket of the fame, a new
pair of white yarn (lockings, new (hoes with ftriogl,
cotton fhirtai and a new ftraiw *hat> he Wy likely
change hfs drefs, as he it an artfulfellow and a noto 
rious liir. Whoever apprehends the afwretaid runaway,
and fecurtt him in any gaol fo that 1 get him  g*i*,
(hall receive the aiioye r<
if brought home, paid by_z.

ther tn'cMenem* i^r theTtoenVan army! 
he went away, H cotto*jacket and breeches ww 
fliirt, coarfe (hoc* and (lockings, and a tolerablf 
bat. Whoever takes upi tfce (ail BSML a», 
him to me, at WTft-rW, * -A^asijfSnSj 
near Annapolis, or fecures him fo that I mai 
again, (halJ, if taken up and fecured in thu 
ceive fffry dollaVr, and if out of me fiats of7] 

aboxc re^arO, paid by

B R E it at the plantation of Samtte) MieMletpn', 
1 at Potnoukey, taken ttp as* a Bray, a dark bay

J 6 H » R A   fwV»« 
At his 8TORator> th* PO^X bailor SAW 
-aft the toweft price*, for caftrof tobacco at csApq

A O E N T E E L MTortment of tBt- followiat 
cl<i, 'vrf. ' _   *

Superfine & lecond clottfesj. 
Drab & other coarfe clothes

and flaruiels.
Black+clr<t and corduroy. 
Fuftian*. 
Camlets. 
Black and while Italian

gauzes' a«4 crapet. 
Blade lace,
Black feathers and pow

On Weihxfday the lath'of December next, at f» der-puffs. 
o'clock, will be ftfr rell to public fait, at the planta- "Mode and peMnf,

G E L D I N G, .about i« hands high, branded on the 
near fcou'.der Wi. connected, and! on the iiejr buttock 
with fomtthing like the letter A, though very imper 
fect j he i« (hod befou. paces pretty t:&, li>* a very 
Tmall uil, Ji few whiteifljiiiJnjU^n rliead, and appears 
to be about if*/U&tJyyZrT^ owner may bave 
him again orj^t^sfg prjflyQnd paying charges..

tion of the late juha Lelhaiigc Bro^drn. 
''UND'RV likely country bom SL/' VE.5, Con.

Dainaflc. table clothes. 
Silk quilted b«tticoats.

O lifting of men, women and children. Lilcewile will Mcn» Englitn (hoe*
be offered to fale op that day, the noted runnmg.horl'e Men* (ilk, worfted, cotto»,
CHATHAM. The above effcfts will be lold for
ready moncy^ by

UMPHiRV BELT, executors.

vt'

Green-hill, Charle* county, November jo, 17!*.
On Wednefday tiie ift of Janflary next, if fair, if not 

the next lair day, prccUcly at n o'clock, will be ex- 
j>ofed t.-> SAL K, for tobacco of isvio, including 4 
per cent, lor calk, not infpecled more than S montns,

^ sad credit given in part (or two or three yean, if re 
quired t no intereft for 6 months, provided the firft 

.payment be made in time ; and mould .any of the 
purchafcr* incline to pay money, 1 will take it at the 
rate of two filver dollar* per cent, if offered within 
40 days from the time of iay t the following articles,
to wit i 7T -i^s»iJJT*
it N S A T uaf TaRnoVCs>l« aflortment of London 

J\ PLATE, amonglt which are a pair of candle- 
JBckt with fnuffirr* and pan for ditto, a chafed coffee- 
pot, tea-pot and cream pot, a waiter, a punch ladie, 
a mahogany filter mounted cafe, containing a dozen 
filver handled knives and fork*, a mahogany frame 
with three film carters, a muiard fpoon and two glal* 
crbctt | a filver mounted cale with two c-annilter* j   
buiter-boit two bottle-ftands, &c. a quantity of «est 
London mahogany furniture, confifting of » fpinet, 
table* («ne of them for card*), chair*, looking glaflci, 
ftc. a very good theodolite, with a two perch chain i
  pretty a&ortment of china and glafs ware, with ra.iny 
other articlet too tedious to mention. I haft alfo fome 
furniture «f an inferior kirfd to difpofe of.

tw j SAMUEL HANSON.
-  " v _ / -T- -'. - --   
/TT»A1»>IN up a* a-ftray by Tlwnai Drane, living 

Jl *» Prince-George's county, n«w Queen-Anne, a 
' btsck mart, about thirteen bands high, four years old, 

bfSMsded on t)K near buttock luppdiisd to be an M. ^ he 
owner nay h»vs JMTJftia.*y^>ro»ifty property and

Corn. hill ftrtet, Annapolii, Dec. j, i;8». 
fT^RJE fubfcriber has lor ftlc, a large quantity of 
X buck and dve (kin bree<.het, glove*, and (namoy 

linings. Any gentleman wanting any of the above ar 
ticles, may be (vpplied at at reaioitatile a price as they 
can purthafe them in Baltimore -town \ and as Mr. 
Charles Lanfdalc ride* poft from the fald city toPrihce- 
Oeorge's, Charle*, .and t>t. Mary'* counties, by (ending 
their. mcafures they may bave tbetn pottage tree.

JOHN BREWER.
N. B. The fubfcriber alfo -begs leave to jnform bis 

old cuftomsrs and the public in general, that be'kecfs 
tavr.rn as well as, piivate enteitamment, and will make 
it hi* ftuily to give due fatntjchon to every gteni'ieman 
wbo will be kind ciioiah to Javour him with their cuf-
toni. y^ j. B. 

6 ix. DOLLARS RKWAKD.
•>'• , Annapolii, November 16, 17!!.'

RAN away from the fubkriber, on the 4th of thi* 
pre&nt month, a NEGRO woman named Beck, 

about jl year* ot age, (lout and well made, and ha* a 
white lock in tb: fore part of her wool or hair \ Sad on 
and took away with her. a white kerfev jacket and two 
linley pc.ti<'6ats itriped with black and! yellow, a calico 
iacket and. (kirt, and lundry other wearing apparel j 
naif of a large blanket, and a pair of bi^b-beel'd (ho«s 
and no backk* j and at (he it a cunning artlul weiich, 
(he will endeavour to ,>aU for a free woman, axnd ^taks 
towardt Calvert county, where ftie w*t bred. Whoe 
ver take* up the hid wench, and lecures her fo that I 
may get her again, (hall have the above scward, and 
(caionsble cbarec* pud jt delivered to me in Annapoiisr

tbread and yarn hole.
Wunwns cotton and worf- 

ted ditto.
Si'k& worited (hoe mapes.
Violet, pompadore, dark 

it light ground chintzes 
it calicoes.

Cause filk, cotton and li 
nen handker'chie;

Camb/akt,

Fine an4 cosrfe lineai'J
ririianniit. 

Writing paper. 
Ink powder.' «* 
Indigo and fig bltft. ; 
Sewing threads and fi 
Pins and needlei. 
Men* and women* *ti&\

an 1 coloured gk>rts. 
Men* fine hats, 
fjmbrella*. 
Ribands,
Gilt and pearl battoat. 
Steel hat pint. ; 
Clafp and pea*knhtt. 
Rafor*. 
SciSars.
Small iron Jebraftp 
Frying-pani. 
Window glafi, ie by t. 
Coffee and chocotatt. 
Hylon and bohca tea. 
Loaf and brown fanr. 
 pole brandy, fpjnt.ra

old French bnody,
the quarter caflco: {

T ' September so. 17**.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the truftee* of 
Charlotte-hall fcho3l will atnnd at the Cool- 

Iprings, in St. Mary'* -county, on the firft ruefday in 
Fcoiuary uvxt, if fair, jf not on the next fair d.iy there, 
alter, to receive plane anyl |jropo(al«, and agree and 
contiaii with any p»rlon who may be willing to under. 
take tlie building of a 1'chool fumcient to receive and 
accommodate dxty fclioUr«,-r\i»fters, and Cefvanta.

All pei Ions who have lublcribed towards toe erection 
of the uid Ichool, aM requeued to pay lortltwitb their 
fcvcral lui>fcriptioits wuto tiie tieaiurer, or to fomc one 
or the truttee*. j^tigued per order,

  »*2 UENKY 1UBMAN, regifter.

Office of Finance. November S, i;ti. ,. 
TbttCB It, hereby given, to all whom it asfj
*J concern, that counterfeits have appeared of tt 

notes iflued from thi* office, ftruck on covper-pbtt, i 
the fallowing foi m i «« At fight pay to the bearer runt] 
djljari, for whkb tlii* (ball be your (Uracient wsmati 
whith notes are figned by me, and directed to Mr. jste 
Sw.mwick, Phil .delphia. There were fome nosti gf 
the lame kind for fifty and foms for eighty dollars 
whit h may perhapi be alfo counterfeited^ though DOS* 
have Ken yet dikovsred. The counterfeits srs badly 
executed, and might with care be detected; bat, frasi 
an apprehenfion that fucb arts would be pialhicd,! 
long fince defilled from ifluing then, and ctactlisi, 
thole which were brought in fw payment. There at 
now out only fixteen tbou&nd fix hundred and I 
dollar*, and a* no great inconvenience can arife front,, 
putting a (lop to the circuUt'un of fo trivial a Aim, las 
public are cautioned againft receiving any nottt (buck, 
on ropper plate, and figned with my naosf. All pav, 
Jons holding^tliofe which ant genuiac, are defiiM to 

~ " fiwanwick, -and receive the money. 
H»i"t& -ROBERT MORRisV

.  ... J oO' H N B A'K X R,
-T'A'lLOR and HABlT-MAKBt,

TAKE I this method to inforss his friends and l)» 
public in general, that he In taken th« boafc 

formerly In pofielTion of Mr. Jofeph Selby, where Is 
intend* to carry on his bufine/*, with the affifSnct of 
the public, in the beft and moft expedittou* nunaer. 
Thole ladies and gentlemen, who pleafe tofaiourn* 
with their cuftom, may dspend on nil utrnoft extrtiou, 
and moft grateful acknowledgments, from die public* 
humble lervant, /% v/

& >\ JOHN BAKER. 
N. B. Calh or country {x-odoc* will be taken in psv. 

ment.

fend them

5 I X D O L L A
out of the

R S
ttabte

REWARD.
belonging to the Jub-

Worceftar county, Maryland, Nov.*, 17!*. 
OTt,CE it hfreby given to all whom, \\ may 
CX>O«if»4 th»t Lcah Kjennett intend* topiefera 

MtitiOA (D tb* lt«r>«r«l aiTcmMy, to have an aUowanc* 
" ^IB her hdbtnd Tir»«l ICennttf* eftate, in conftaueila*' 

of the depreciation of the contaiwsttkl nasxy. jL ytJ*rt of a^e, b«»ltby a^d It for work

WILLIAM THOMAS, 
thrte negro girls, about 14 or 15 X>

- . . petition the 
an aft paAcd to make valid tbe ltd will 

father Arthur M' Alien.

S TOLEN _ , 
fcriber, an Koxlilh made SADDLE, with a hog 

(km feat, and a pair ot holder* ( these are two ring* uv. 
tlie hack part of the fait to lie a coat on jsvth, and a flit 
in the fore part of the flapi tb ftften ihe holders on ^ 
bad a new blue broad-cloth (addlt-clotb bound with white.' v

Liktwlfe tauten from off another faddle, a pair 
PLATED STIRRUPS, very flat on the rims.

rhs above reward will be given for the laddie, and 
three dollars for the ftlrrups, paid by me,

. 0 ̂ J ' OEORG E MANN.

December j, i;t». Worcefterc«onty, Maryland, Nov. », 17***.

WANTED, for an ovsrfcer, a fintU man of a T^TOTICE it hereby given, ihat Al«*>nde' M'Al- 
fober and boned character, who will be allowed jlX ten intends to petition the next afleu>Wy> «°  >" 

great encouragement, by applying to tbi fubkriber,
ntar Aonauoli*

November it, i7*»-

RAN away laft night from the fubtcriber, Jiving new 
Monocacy manor, w>Frederick county, a NEORO 

man named SAM, a well fet fellow, five fett fix *r ft- 
v«n inches'high, and about thirty year* of »g«( W 
fundry forts of good cloatbing, and I fufpeft h« *»U 
endeavour to paTs as a free roan, as be it fluent *it» 
Ws tongue and very cunning; perhapi he will eadet- 
vour to go to Baltimore, a* he i* well acquainted therr, 
or to Annapolis, or London-town, where be '*'»** 
was born and hi* relation* live, 'whoever takei npftW 
ntgro and fecures him lo that bis matter may get bus. 
again, (hall have five pounds fpecie reward, and m- 
ionable charges if brought home, paid by

  JOtEPlf WOOD. 
N. B. All maft«ri of veffel* are forbts) taking him of 

«ikeir peril. . , y

L IS

ANTED, .as an apprentkr ., - ... 
« . VT fcereof, a lad who can rtad and w*e issjU.

^••••^•••••*****™**M****1i******M

and S. OR £ £ 17k «
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advices from Conftantinople we lean, 
t»at great jealoufies areentertatned ofacer. 
tain wnbafiador rclp<f!mr^he Ittetiiead. 
ful conflagration in tharPty^and it-it 
ftrongly luipedted, that * djftrtbution of 
among the /aftiou* there ha» brought raat» 

To'the" prefrnt alarming erifis. The populace art 
e utmoft confnfion, being in grneral of opinion, 
the labiiu* Porte haa been duped by the mo$ 

{li in Europe, more famous tor extend, 
ibtir empir>by  politietvthan war. (n order to 

It the public, the grand (cantor hat fecured the 
mentioned ambafiudor in the caftle of the Seven

"*f*iraa«f*tottrfr<>* Nnoeafi't, Stpltmbtr y.
  We are aflured that above 6000 acre* of land are 

,in S.ottand witn tobacco, which if it pays the 
 . Of rA per Ib. will bring in 6oo,oooJ. Above 
i acres of t»e at>ove i> on the banks of the Tweeil. 

We arc well informed that the Scots intend to ap. 
next fcflicm, for a repeal ol the duty on Scotch to-

100 c. His fcolinefs the pope it fo very pamonate that 
lolteii forgets himfel; j like Junius the fecond, he it 

I to kick and cane his attendants for the molt trifling 
ce.- during hi» flfcv J» Vienna, he picked a quarrel 
ihe count Caj|»m% r%» prime intni&er, tmdof. 
him a flap in the face before a numerous con. 

_., which occafioned a great deal of (caudal. 
Fl he Dutch have fuffered irreparable damage, in at 

rt as their herring filheries having been interrupted, 
t lucrative branch or trade hat flipped through their 
nit, ind going to take anothei courfe. The Dane* 
I sir.-ites have now got thofc ordeit for pickled her- 

" " , before the war, were nearly cngn (Ted by 
'Dutch. The Swedes in particular have turned 

thoughts to the falling of herrings j and iu the 
of Gotttnnurgh alone, there were this year cured 

U/wo tons of herrings; 1700 toni were 1'moked, and 
Eofc that were fporled produced 1845 tons ofvoil. 
\03. 6. A packet hat been receivtxi at thvtieaourable 

I ownfhendV office, containing atfffitts ^u the 
bined forces commenced their attack ort Gibraltar 

rkaon the ijth ult. about 9 o'clock in the evening, 
«t general Elliot bad prudently waited till the floating 
uteiiescime wrhin reach, when he began a powerful 
rf inceffint fire with re'l hot ba.ls, which did fuch 
ircuiion n to oblige them to retreat with precipitation 

AJjefuas. The lofs on the ptrt of the enemy U 
fpolcJ to have been very great, from the number of 

koopt hat were embarked, 150* of whom are laid to 
periled in thit long expected attack upon our 

cgairilon.
iOff.7. luefday nrxt both houfet of parliament will 

' nut her prorogued until Tuelday the i6th of No.
 ber-
It is rather extraordinary that the Ville de Paris, a

' nth three decker, after being in five engagements, 
«M be the only (hip that did not (ufftwiuterially 

i the tYorra on tlie 1710 of September, and is a con. 
ng prooi that the Fiencb do not always equip their 

lo badly as they did the Pegafe, of 74 guns, 
was fitted out for an Eaft- India voyage, y«-t 

n taken by admiral Barrington was not deemed fit 
la tine ol emergency, for a lurwner's cruife in the 
" nnel, though when taken (he differed very little, 

ritkfUnding about 40 ol her crew were killed by 
crak rig fire of the FoudroyMit. 
The lift letters from Leghorn announce the conRcr-

•*>«• of the maritime cities of Italy, in^onfequence 
f the appearance of a Turkim fleet of_yp|t torce rir- 
aaavigsting the co.ifh of the Adriatic." Some poll- 
aa» think their deftmation is againlt Venice, (t e 
'ml of that republic having lately chagrined the
*) but others, and with great probability , ima- 

tbat an attack upon Corfica is intended, tome 
1 dark intrigues having been dilcovered, in which 

'i antba(T.tdor was fufpetted to be a principal 
to the intended detriment ot the grand 

aior.
the reafon of delaying the meeting of parliament 
M the Ulter end of November, if, that there may be 
i time for declamation, the real bufjntis of the ua- 
n being the great objtcl of the prefstt premier. '1 i- 
dity was the rock on which lord MM(h »as wreck. 

IB, end therefore tue new. cabinet are determined not 
I* bt frightened from their duty by aay patriotic dorm 
liHatfeevtr. . ~

In toe upper honfe of parliament the miniftry are 
b°tig> his grace »f Richmond, hit grace of Grafton,
•a ihcjburne, hefidct (everal auxiliaries, compofe a 

.Mtictl phalanx of gteat ftrtngth. But in the lower 
|»o«fc thty will be beat hollow i Mr. T. Townfhend
" Mr. Pitt, Uc by no roMns equal to MeflYi. Fox, 

ke, and co. f~-*
 ^ftatleman who arrived in town yefleniay from 
I »w!r'** ky'» " report pjcvaileji, that.the DaniQx 
|OTDaud«c J^ii ordtl- eci aii hit tradefment billt t.o be 

°»i »Rd it was (bought lie would fooa r«tura
*- However, it 'is added, thst he hat once.mpre 

I.AftnsI aofwer, whether a Mfthutioti' will be 
e intuits offeied to tbafVaitB^flag, but 

: been given,- ;  '.." ^ £ 
Dublin fay, that in confeqqence of tra 

on the part of government by earl

-laity ta Great.Bfitatn. The Teamen come in with 
aUcnty, the /enciblcs are to he abolifted, and a bill

Cnsries town, 9tn September, 1781. 
S E perloni who have given in their names to 

rter^natter fintral's office, to go to Florida, are 
ed tint'V?"? 1 ' wflfc.be prepared for them in the

s o w & of

of rights U tp take place. 
C H AR L E S-T O W N, (S. C.) Stflimbtr jt
Bf accounts from the country we learn, that Mr, 

John La(irent, a lieutenant-colonel in the rebel army, 
and fon of Mr. Henry. Laurcix, now in London, was 
lately killed near Corribakee river, in attempting to 
impede the operations of A dttachment of his majclty's 
troops.

When we contemplate the character of this young

ftntleman, we have only to lament his great error on 
is outlet in life,, in elpouflng a public caufe which was 

to be fuftained by caking Op arms .igainft hit lovereign. 
Setting afidr tlii. tingle deviation from the path of rec 
titude, we know no one trait of hit hiftury which can 
tarnifh his reputation as a man of honour, or aifett his 
Character as a gentleman. His gencro&ty ot temper and 
liberality of opinion, were as extenfive as bu abilities ; 
as a foldier he fought for glory, aad as a citizen he pur- 
fued what lie thought to be the true interest of his 
country j he conftantly condemned every opprt-flive 
raeafure adopted againlt the loyalifti, and always con. 
tended, that a fteady and difintertfted adbertn'.e to po 
litical tenets, though in oppofition to his own, ought to 
render their poffrflor an object cf cfteera rather than of 
perlecution. His humanity can be no better illustrated 
than by mentioning what we are well aflured was the 
cale, that he highly reprobated • the reiulal ot Mat. 
thewt, the rebel governor, to the propolal from thii 
garrilon, relpeding tlie purchale ol a quantity of rice ; 
on this generous principle, that it wJh cruel to with* 
bold from thole pertons whom the atlcinVy °' tllc pro 
vince had baoilhed, the provident which were necell'aiy 
tor the fupport, in a foreign country, of the ftavct they 
were to carry with them.

While we were thus marking the death of an enemy, 
who was dangerous to our caufe from hit abilities, we 
hope we fhall (Land exciriitd for paying tribute, nt the 
lame time, to the moral excellencies of hit character. 
Happy would it be for the d ill re fie J families ot thole 
perlons who are to leave this garrilon with hit ma jelly's 
troops, that another Laurcn> could be found ?

Stpt to. Laft Saturday arrived the armed fchooner 
John, captain Luc.ts, from New-York, after a pall'a ; e 
of s4 days. In her came paflciigei t, lieutenant -colonel 
Mulgrave, major Coffin, John CruJen, Elq; Dr. bpence, 
ana fundry other gentlemen.

Clurles town, oth September, 1781 
THOSE 

the sjuirter, 
advertifed t .^ ...
courle of this wluk. All other pcrfons intending^ go 
there, and wi>o rave not yet given in their nan.et^^te 
requested to do it before TbufMay nex', alter wmch 
day none can be received.

On Saturday next, they will be informed of the lima 
and place of emhaikation, ay calling at tlie quartci- 
maller-general's office.

Stft. is. ^Ue editor of fl)ii pager finds himfelf un- 
d<swtbj{. AM*V*7 «fS(il.cocnj"niiing tft publication, but 
cannot tike- leave of hit indulgent readers witbout te. 
turning h<i warmclt a knowled^ments li.r the kind ic. 
ce^tion given his endeavour! to gratify their cnriofity, 
or add t • their amulenieut. Hst afluret them, that he 
it deeply impreffid with a Icnle of their lavourt which 
neither change of plase, or alteration of eircumltancct, 
can ever puliibly eradicate. However gloomy ^hc prof* 
pcd may at prelent appear to thofe who have lo long 
and ftrenuoully contributed their bed endeavours' to 
lopport ttie loyal caule at the rilque of their livtt, and 
expence of every thing that was dear—he toll hcpes, 
that ere long, a ray of light will illume theft: wettein 
regions, and that their views and expectations will yet 
be happily teiminated.
' S A .L E M, A'cv/mi/r ii.

The following extracts of letters, wUich palled be. 
tween hit excellency general Wufhiugton and &ir Guy 
Carleton, are laid to be genuine. 
MxtraO of a Ulttr fttm bit txfelUnty giitral Wajbinfton,

IQ Sir Guy LatlntH, daiia Uf^t ^arttit, Stfttml>tr
I, »7«».
   1 cannot help remarking that your excellency tut 

feveral t.met.lately taken occafion tu nuutiun thit all 
holtililiet HaRd Itilpeuded on your pair. 1 mull con - 
felt that to me thit exprellion wantt explanation i I 
can have no conception ol a lulpenftoiwof holtilitiei, 
but that which arifet fiom a mutual  *cliement ol the 
powert at v;ar, and which extend* to naval ai well at 
land opeiationt. 1 hat your excellency has thought 
proper, on your prirt, to- make a paitial <ulpenf( <n, 
may be admitted i but whether this has been, owing 
to political or other motives, is not for me, to decide i 
it it, however, a well known fact, that at the lame 
time the Britilh cniifert on our ci art have been more 
than ulually alert ( and whi'e Americans ate admitted 
to0udcr(tand their teal intereft, it will be d'frjcult for 
»bj§, when a fulpcnfion of holtilities is Ipoken of, to 
feparAte the idea of its' extending to lea as well at land, 
c " 1 cannot afcribe the inroads of lavages upon our 
nonhwettera froutiert to the caules from whence your

• 9k art iiftmttTfrtm ibt bifl authority, thai ibii i$ 
lt/*y/y /«'//j (lUiiil Ltirtwi bit<vtxg-ixt»»*t qj tbi JirJI 
«.'A» profit* (bt ttrfftttit*

excellency fuppofes them to originate { neither ciii I 
allow that thejr a recommit ted without directions from* 
the commander irt chief in Canada j lor by prifonlrt 

•and dcfertert, it U apparent, that thole ravaging par- 
liei are compofcd of white trnopi, under the command 
of officers regularly commiflioned, as well atfavagett 
and it would be a folccjfm to luppole that fuch parties' 
could be out without the knowledge of their coquaaa. der in chief." . ''':'• 
ExtraB tfa letltr Jrtm Sir G*j Cmrlttti, it #/ txetlbit) 

gtniral trojki*gt»»t dfltd Hrw Ytft, S/fiatttr - i»,

tin frfftrty tf tki JiJ'nJ

" Partial though our fufpenflon of bollilities may b« 
called, 1 thought it fufficient to have prevented tholo 
cruelties in the Jerfies (wowed) which I have had oc- 
e.ifiph to mention more than once. Bttt if war was the) 
choice, I never expected this fufpenfion mould operate 
further Hun to induct them to carry it on .is is prac- 
tifed by men of liberal mindt. I am clearly ol opinion 
with yoor excellency, that mutual agreement is ncctU 
lary lor a lulpenfion of hottilities^ and tu .t nithoutr 
this mutual agreement, either party it iree tu »& aa 
each may judge expedient; yet I mult at the lame tune 
frankly declare to you, that being no Ion. er able tu 
difcern the objctf. wf contend for, J dilappiove of all 
holiilitie*. both by land and lea, at they only 'ent> to 
multiply the mileries of individuals, when the puuuc- 
can reap no advantage by luctelt. -*

" At to the lavnget, 1 ruve the beft alTurances, that 
from a certain | eriod, not very long alter my arrival 
here, no parties of Indians were lent ot.r, and -that 
mefleiiv;rrs wrie ililpatched to recal thole who hatl gone' 
forth before that tune; and I have particVhtrafiurancef 
of ili:a|>piobation of all that happened tu your p.irtyi 
on the li e of Sandulky, except lo fat as was netcUarjs; 
for frit i efence.". t.r

Captain fhorndike, in a brig from Beverly, bound 
to the Weft-Indies, was taken in our bay I alt week, oy> 
a fmall privateer from Liverpool, Nova-scot la it bat 
bee , reported, that (he haa alfo taken feveral other1 
vcfleli.

B O 8 T O ' N, AW/*«*Vr 19. 
Tue.'day evening arrived here a brig from Cadi*// 

which place (he lett the i6th u't. By this vcffd wa 
have received intelligence, th .t turd Howe with the Hn-' 
tilh fleet having appeared in fight o; the combined flee? 
beloie' Gibialtar, ibduced lh: latt«r*to ; urlue tlura, 
when they immediately Hood lor the co\ll of Harbary, 
and taking the advantage of .1 fair wind, ftood lur, and 
(as the account Uyi) etfeftually relieved that lortrels. 
One bpanidi Ihip ol 74 fe,uns, it is fai , was taken. We 
mult wait a lat.r arrival (bribe particulars of this event.

it is with great regret that we infonn our readers, 
that the Ihip Argu, captain I icvit, Irom France, waa 
lolt on MCKin ifljuil on '1 hurl ay ni^ht m the Inow 
llorm, All the ctew were favcd, and a fmall part of,'- 
the cargo.

[Aaclf-tr Bf/lti poftr if tbt [ami datt fart]'
Lift Tueliiay arrived lure a one ' ronl Cadiz, in i| ' 

days; hy her we Icain that the li ge of Gibraltar waa. ' 
tailed, but we beg our readers wou'd lulpend their JuOg. 
incut till we receive it mure particularly.

NEW. LONDON, Ntwmbtr »9 . 
We hear, that a few dayt ftnce the dead body of a 

nun was found drove a-fliore near Pine Neck, north 
uore of Long-lflund, and thit near the fa;ne pi ice a,^ 
number of ileail (heep, ttc. were found drove .ifhore, 
hiving their legs tied. From the above circumlt nice it 
is jUvl^eJ, that lome bont from the main, in the until, 
tiade, is lolt, together with the eope on board. /».» 
this it not the firtt iiilt>nce ot people lofing their lives in 
this ) ernicious trade, it is hoped others w.li take warn* 
ing, lett they meet with the lame judgment. .

, ' F I S H - K. 1 L L, Dtetmtur 5. 
The enemy, we learn, are fortifying at fiuntingtoo; 

They have pitch. d on a bu,r, in; yard for their uu 
and nnvr dug up graves ant] giare-lionct, to the 
giief of the L.»ople ihcie, who, when they remonfttat 
a^.iinlt the prucecdiiij;, leceivcd noilung bat abule it»-f- 
ritum. . I

N E W - Y O R K, Oiumktr f. 
Lalt night viived his majelty't floop bavvcgCfin la 

dayt Irom Henopfcot, the g.irnion of which poll wety' 
all well, after bavin* been reinforced from haliiax, 
where tt>e M'i£ivirti.ciit's leak had been diftovenU, ">h5i 
(hip thoroughly fie, aiied, and tfce Caton wathovedown 
and near ready. On the pair.ige, in BoAon bay, the 
Savage retook a brig tianfport, with lumber, bot)pd 
frpm Quebec fur I'.iuope, that had been made pnsje of 
by a burton privateer i the brig i> arrived here witlt tho 
Montag .e tianlpuit Ihip, with (umber (iprnPCBOpfcot. 

On Monday evening came up a -brtgnutine, in nine, 
teen days from Montlerrat, by which, we are informed, 
that a Britilh fleet, f«id to confift of men of war ana 
Iranf'porti with troups (reported to be that fur the Wtft. i-j 
Indies, conyi>yed by tUc grand but Jh fleet under tordi 
Howe, inrntioned in our laltpiper^ luj arrived a( Bar* 
bailoi j and, by the fame channel we are told, that no. ,.-1-". 
F.eiich fleet had ytt reached the Wcft-lndicf. / ;*J ,

CHATHAM, DtttMttr 4. . -V••*' 
Deleition, for fome wetkt paft, hat been, very 

quent, partuularly from the 4Oth re(icaen|>a^icl fib* 
levies. ' < ' '

There are a nurobei uf fnnfyqrfs gathering atMt))l«_ 1.

<• -

York, .kwt (ur wUM pujMJc time
i>. '   '»' i*: Ar ' -- ' ••«••

*»*
war-



to. ... Ortet to wmc»»-we antct «nu «itw™_i J0fl
rA ,/ , t^n « vc (of> *nd P-"1 * bi" to,aUlllflx th: & r?".? e»*cu"ve Vf O TIC E is hereby gi*nr to  

war CbarlU'U**! cound, o » ,hi, ftate, ajid every other civil office de- J>| concern, that counterfeit,' have
St*tb-Cart!i>ia, O3»ttr j, 178*. pende*t there, n. We aie aware of the objection that notes iflued from this office, ftruckon

•• To write? ne-s I have none fcarce worth comrau- ^ , e mw}eto this propolal, to wit, that luch a law tbt following formj •« At fight pavio^"^1
nicitinc, except that the fleet of tranfports Irom Ja- ^j ,)e ^pujnant to our conftitution and »orm of dollars, for which thit (ball bevoJrfuffi

•3. are arrived -•••* ••-••••• — •'*> th" 1'** «m»erl * . V.rl. _i__. i._: _ „-!.. . H-,J !<.»••• »J,H »K»_ ._u:..i. ......... ___ /?.._.. L /~-i »um<
f-« dif* before. . . .._._^ .. ..._ . .... .
threatened to carry aw?y the i joo negroesi they have wc n , ve no oou t,t but futh a bill will and ought to pirt,

But at we do not. mean to leave the lUte entirely 
without an executive, we inltrudt and command you to 
appoint a perpetual dictator, and a perpetual account, 
ant general, with full powers, who, proviJcd you make 

r a oroner choice, will undoubtedly be competent to all 
on the loth of .. r '..- ....-.../ .._:.!.:.. -i..- <i.»_ ..^.,.,» .t,-,, n » i__

.' «>«.

ived, and which, with the fleet arrived a gOTernmen , | but that bei..g onJy a dead letter,, and the. which notetare figned by oje and direa^U 
>re, make upwards Ol 9<r fate, theyhave ° ecefcty of the time* requiring the gteateft oeconomy, Swa_wick, Philadelphia. There wer^r
__.. ....... .1_ . __» ,,»r,rni.« ihfu have . * . . . i .. <-.. t. - uni ....ii _...i «....Ur t~ nli. ,L. u_.- I,; J r tr • , "we IOme ;the lame kind for hfty and forne for eisluv 

which muy perhaps be *»(,» counterfeited, f "~-
aw?y the i joo negroes they have 

collated; but if they do, our government is detci mi 
ned to confifca'e every marriage (ettlement o« their 
liicnd*. and all the debts due to GreaC-Bntain by the 
gojd citizens of this (tale. Every preparation is making 
by them for a Ipesdy evacuation, anil orders are ilTued 
to the tioops to be ready to embaaV. 
this month, but 1 imagine they canrvtt go before the 
third divifion of tranlport* from Quebec arrives : in. 
deed I look for to enter Charles toxva the »jth or zith 
at fartheft. The lories are irt a moll lurleil plight j 
they are ill ufed by the Bntiik and delpiled by tUe ho, 
nelt Americani. Enc.ofed I allo fend you one ot their 
order* for the poor deviU of loyalift*, in order to (hew 
you how ttfey aie to be diUtofed ol.

11 Thil day they have evacuated trr-ir works on 
James Idand, and the refugee* are on board tb« tranU
{torts. • - -

 ' Our array, untier that gallant major-general 
Greene, hit been vesy frckly, but is now to'erauly 
healthy, anJ few d»athi i-.ave happened amon* them." 

(C O P Y.)
Cbarltt ta-wn^Sipttmbr 19, 1781. 

THOSE perfcnt who have given in their nanus to 
the Q. M. G. D. to go with the army are informed, 
that the coinmirui;r in chief will not permit 'he troops 
to be incumbered with followers | hut' they will he ,ic- 
comrnodatcd with pall'agts for thrinlelves and tui:\i|t. i, 
either to Eu ope, Jsova S'.otia, hall HonJa, ct. Lucia, 
or Jamaica, as may In t their convenience.

It is recommended to them to decide at Coon" at pofli- 
ble, as the embarkation for Eud-rluiida will commence 
to-morrow morning.

JOHN M-K.TNNON, D. Q^M. O. 
Dtc. 14. The brig  , capt. Alien, is arrived in 

our river from S:. 1 homai's, ai'te.- a p-ilTige of iS days. 
She brings an account ol the auival at that ill»nd ot a 
Da iTh veifel from Lifbon. in a lliort pafiage. Tim lad 
ipoke another from the gut ot Gihr.ilur, wlnvh nlonii^ 
ed, th.it that fortrels had been relieve I by lord tlowe j 
and that he Taw the combined nivl hriiiih fleet* engaged 
for /everal hours, »nJ were Hill engaging whin be 
came off.

ExtraUifalinirJremAmJttrJam, O8. it. . 
«' I feel for America, as we find the firitilh newt-pa 

pers breathe a revengeful (pint againft it, by all ac 
counts their hearlltrong fpint feenn to determine them 
to drive every thine to deflrufhon, rather than let you 
have your independence."
Ejtirafi ej & lettir /rom a ^fniltmiii at fOrital, da'td 

• Ofliktr 14, 1781, trtng/il ty th jbrf Ctngrrjl, eafiam 
GttiJti, arrive J at Baltimtrt.
" With re I peel to peace, 1 can fcaree'y convey you 

my own iclcat; Mr. Kitzherbert is Hi!) at Pant. 'Huw- 
_ ever, when 1 reflect on the revolution in the ruiniliry 

~" fince the c'.ca-.h ot the marquis of Rockingham, on the 
., advantages th; neutral powci s art experiencing Irom i he 

trade on the co.illt of the European powei t at war, on 
the diipofuiun ot France, ami on th: vanity of intercity 
tfaere n to conluhandrccoiui.e bclorc IICMI take pi ice, 
I am of opinion, on the whole, it is at a gi eater dil- 
tince thin many people rxp:£t. 1 believe Gicat-Hri- 
t»in would willingly acknowledge the iiidc^cndencoof 
America, but for th: a'.l-.aucc with France j olfcnfive 
and defenCve are words they tannot digett.

" The homeward i>ound Jamaica fleet has fofFered 
exceedingly by a gale of wind, on the i;th of Septem 
ber, and fince thit by capture. Two ol the convoy, 
viz. thcRamilies and Centaur, each of 74 guns, went 
down ; great part of the crew ol the forma- are at pre

the public hulinefs within this Hate, except that ot le. 
gjfl ition, and perbapi in a lew years may be competent 
tv that allo.

tor your dictator, we recommend your prefent fi 
nancier during his natural file, to be lucceeded by the 
next mart in the tare, who can come ncarclt to him in 
the arts of diflimul;>tion aud prevarication.

For your accountant we recommend a very honour 
able gentleman, the initi.ili of whole name and title, if 
arithmetically taken, will make out the two hundrcuth 
of the one humlndih p*ft ol a m.ift.

T h.it thefe ofiuert be empowered K> call to\heir af- 
filtance all the members of .he upper houfe, and as ma 
ny of the nignti've men in the lower hnule as may be 
deemed pecilTary, who (hall be obliged to lerve lUe 
ft >te gratis, under the ptrulty ol three bundled pouno* 
fuecic for every neijiecr. or relulal. ' "

I hut equip! and empowered, we are confi tent thefe 
two ufficer* may do all your drudgery, an.: ai the gen* 
t emeu recommended are of eur jtumilj, we nuke no 
doubt but they will do your bufincls tor fmall lalancs, 
whereby your civil lilt «nl be reduced to a mere trifle, 
provided an old woman in breeches call IK tound to 
lend a helping hand.

Th; piemiirt l^e ng confidered, may it pleife your 
honoiHi, we conceive that you cannot uoutn ot th: uti 
lity, conveniency, an>l netcllity, of the pi*n hcuin ic 
commended, and thereloie hop;, the Uuu tu»y be 
into a law, and we will pray, ficc. 

December ijth, 17(2.

JDeceinccr 9, 1781.
N Thurfday the $th day of januaiy iitxt, will be 
teemed, to the hi^hett bolder, the well known ftr- 

ry oppoliie to Alexamiria, commonly called Clifford's, 
ferry, with the houlcs, and thuty-niuc acict ol very 
valuable tend. /

J THOMAS H. HANSON.

December a, lySa.
L 1. prrfons indebted to the UUie of colonei Aux- 

_ _ andti How t.l Magiudir, late ol rVince George's 
county, dec-ale.I, lor caller former or late dealings with 
him at hi) Uoie or otbuwile, arc requeltcd immediately 
to little the l..me. Thole indebted on bond or otlur 
obligation, who <annot make payment, mufl icnew 
them .md pay the ii.terctt due thereon j and thofe in. 
d^btcd on opm aici'unt, it it txpcctcd will either make 
payment, ot give their bonds lor the fame, without de- 
j.iy. For the convenience of a'.l cunc«riicil, attendance 
wi.l b'e' given at the dfctt\|e-'t l.atc florc-houle by Mr. 
Henry Tiunvin Coniptoii, who will have the hooks and 
pipeis in hit care, and his tutficient authority Irom'ut 
to little and collect the balances duetheieon. All per- 
Ions allo who have jult claims againlt th: laid eft.te, arc 
denied to brin^ them in pioucqfQautheu^/lted. lh»t 
they may be adjulUd by '&* /tfir

/ jANt: MAOKUDKR, admionWitrix, 
____ WILLIAM MAGRUDfcR^idmisiittrjtor.

N OTICE is heieby given, that a number of the in. 
habitants ot Cecil and Kent counties intend t >

have been yet dikovered. The counterfeits ,?" 
executed, and might with care be detected, C 
an appreheofion that fuch arts would be nr,«' 
long fince defilted from ifluing them, an 
thole which were bronchi in |or payment 
now out only ftxteen thouftnd fix hundred 
dollars, and at no great'inconvenidiue can 
putting a flop to the circulation of fo trivial a fum 
public are cautioned againft receiviiiij any i 
on rcpper plate, and ligned with my nainc 
tons holding thofe which are genuine, are 
fend them to Mr. Sajinwick, and rece

ROBERT

Worceller county, Maryland, «ov. i ,,i

N O , I C E i, ,, t reby giv.^ thatAlc^f. Jfe 
l«n intends to petition the next affcmbly i 

an ;ict paflen to make valid the lalt will and !H 
ot his lather Arthur M 1 »llen.

wiU and te

', Corn- hill (trcet, Annapolis, Dec. j, ^ 
H £ lublcriber has for (ale, a large quantity 

.u. k and dec (Icin breeihes, gloves, and HU 
|imnt-». Any gtiulcipan wanting any ot the ibort c. 
tUltt, "may be iupp..edat as reatonable
can pur naie- them in Haltiroore town, a'nd ,7v? 
Chaitet Lai.fUate rides polt tr-m the faid vi iy tcp,^ 
Gtprge't, Charles, an i t. Maiy's count.es^ liv[eBd2 
thtir mealurcs tljry may have them poltage iret ^

v,   ^- L JOHN BKtVVER.
N. B. The fuhfciiher alfo begs leave to inhr«| 

Od tultomtts and the public In general, that htkti 
tavrrn as. well at puvate entertainment, and will nuL 
it hu Itu.ly to give due fatist .^tton to ev.ry gtntltn 
who will be kind enongh tojavou^him with tbtir n|

J.B.tom.

N

prefer a petition to tnc general adembly at their next 
icllion, to pals a law for creeling a new county out of

Cent in . » plicf). that of the latter, we a,e informed. l'"t.of Kent and C^-l coWi«^ anj^.cajlyn; the lame 
the priloi en, went on board the Vihe de Paris,went on

which was difmalled. Several of the merchantmen alfo 
foundered. Three New. England privateers have hi ought 
ieven into thit port, and five or fix days ago, captain 
Bany arrived with lour, befides a numt<er 1 have hcjid 
of being in different i orts of France. Above five thou- 
And hogfheads out ol the fleet in I'Orient a good lain, 
pie of Jam'i/a lugars."

Other accounts lay, that admiral Gravti, who was 
on board one of the above fhipj. I ved hiiniel', with hit

Mnallwood coun y.

TWENTY

R'
DOLLARS REWARD. 

December t, ijl*.
A N away from the fubfcrilier, living at Alien's. 

trtfli, in Charles county, Maryland, on the 1516 
ol .\oveaiuer lalt, a M U L A T T U man named Da 
niel Cam, but calls himitlf '1 homat or James Proctor, 
19 yeais old, about 5 leet to or n inchet high, is well 
niaile though lomcwtm (lender, middling flat fac* and 
a remarkaole Imall <hort nole, weart his own fiiort 
black hair } on the inlide of one of hit legs (1 think the 
left) is a IraiUI liar jult below his knee, occauone.l by 
the kuk ol a boric { on rxauiin^tion, on hu back, per. 

ANNAPOLIS, Dtctmltr 19. haps may be Icen the Itars or m.«fks of fome fliipci he 
Arrived at Baltimore, fhip Tongieli, captain Geddeit received feme time a^o (not for his ^oodnels) } he in. 

from Port I'Orient j brig Nifbit, captain Jamei. fchoo. t«ndt to pxli as a lice nun, and is either goiil^to camp 
ner Paragon, captain Jones, a. d 1'tboouir plunkct, .or to lea ; he was lold to me by Chailes county court 

" ' ' " until the ajeol j» ye»i«j hid on wlun he went away,
a new pair ol brextlirs jnd jacket ol mixed country 
cloth, cuffs and collar to the jacket of the lame, a new 
pair of white y..rn ttotkinci, new fhoes with Arngs, 
cotton fhirti, aud a new nraw hat | be may likely 
change hi* drefs, as he is an artful fellow and a noto- 
nous liur. Whoever appiehendt the aforefaid

captain and fome others, l^y getting on board one of 
the merchant (hips, that has fince bren captured and 
carried into France.

captain Campbell, from th: Havinna.
A late Philadelphia paper mer.tions, th.it five French 

frigates, which were lent on a I'ecret expedition, had 
returned to France, after having r fleeted ilie entire tie. 
molition of the Hudlon's-b;iy company's factoiies and 
pod' flij'ns, and carried off pelts, ttc. to an iuimciiie 
value.

September to, \-i\\. \
OTICE it hereby given, that the truftea. 
Charlotte-hall fchool will attend at tbt Coci 

'pringt, m St. Mary'* county, on the firit Tuefdni 
febi uary next, it la-.r, il not on the next fair dvy tlxr* 
after, to receive plans and propolals, and agrees* 
cont a« with any perlon who may be willing to und 
t-ke the budding ofafchoul lutficicnt to re«itei 
accommodate fcxty fcholarr, matters, and fervants.

All perlons who have lubknbed towsrds the eteSia 
oftheMd fchool, aie requelted to pay forthwith tlio.. 
fev:ral lubjiriptiCH.s unto the treasurer, or tolomtostl 
ol the trwffeua^ Signed per order,

HENRY TUBMAN, regifltr.  

Green.hill, Charles county, November jo, .,.- 
On Wedneiday the t ft of January next, if lair, n i_ 

the next fair day, precilcly at \\ o'clock, will bto.1 
poled to S A L K, lor tobacco of 1*40, induduj 
per cent, for cafk, not inlpected mi re than » moniL, 
anil credit given in part tor two or three vein, if i» 
quired ; no intereft for 6 months, provided the U 
payment be made in time * and (hould any ol th 
purchafer* incline to pay money, 1 will take it at ti 
raie of two lilver dollar* per cent, if offered -itki 
40 days from the time of laJe | the following »rtido,l 
to wit:

A NEAT and fafhionable aflbrtment of Lord 
1'L ATE, amonglt which aie a p*ir of catvlic-' 

fticks with fnuffcr* and pan for ditto, a chiied to" ' 
pot, tea-pot and cream pot, a waiter, a punch I 
a mahogany lilver mounted cafe, containing i dotal 
filver handled knives and fofkt, a mahogany tram 
with three filver callett, a multard fpoon and two gild 
cruets; a fiiver mounted cale with two c»nniltc»j~ 
buiter.boat two bottle-ftands, &c. n quantity o( » 
Lomton mahogany furniture, connfting of a fp'm 
tables (one ut them for cards), chairs, looking-gi>^. 
«c. a very good theodolite, with a two perch chiiail 
a pretty aflbrtment of china and glaft ware, with nunfl 
other article, too tediou* to mention. 1 have tllolome f 
furniture ofjn inferigr kind to diipofe of.

SAMUEL HANSON.

Woweller county, Maryland, Nov. i, 17!!.

N OTICE is heieliy given to all whom it ntf 
concern, that Lean Kennett inttndt topitJ" 1 

petition to the general alTerably, to h^ve an allowanrt 
on hei hulband Tirvel Kennetfs elrate, in coufeflu«»« 
ot the depreciation of the continental money.

To the honourable the GINERAL SAKIIIORIM of
C«LirO«NIA,

The memorial, inflruftiont, and advice, of Oeconomy, 
ienior, Oeconomy, junior, and Oeconomy, youngelt, 

* in heh-df ol themlclves and all the eeconomiits in this 
State, molt refpe&fully and pertinently fhewrth,
THAT you are our fervants, and therefore bound 

to obey us, nnd do every thing that we order you to do, 
if in your power.

That we are informed, one branch of your honours, 
ble body hath begun the great work otj Oeconomy, 16 
much defired by all of us, but as we looj; upon the lyf- 
tern not yet complete, we beg leave to jfuggelt, order, 
and direct, fome further alterations in. me plan, by 
which it may be fully competent to the grand wotk.

and iccurei him in any gaol fo that i get him again, 
(hall receive the a'loye icward, and realonable ihargct 
if brought home, paid by 
_______*I . B ENJ. P H I L P O T T.

11 E R E is »t the plantation of saraucl Middleton, 
_ at Pomonkey, taken up a* a dray, a dark bay 

GELDING, about 14 hands high, branded on the 
near (boulder WL connected, and on the ne.ir buttock 
with Ibmething like the letter U, though very impcr- 
f«.ft j he it Ibod before, paces pietty f.ft, h-n * very 
fmall tail, a lew white hairs in hit f. rhead, »nd appears 
to ue about 7 or I years old. The owner may h»v« 
him again on proving property and paying ctiargci

W ANTED, ai an apprentice by the 
btreof, a tad who can read and write iweU.

December 3, ..

WANTED, for an. overfeer, a finale nun ois 
Ibber and lion-rft charaftti, who will be >llp»w 

great encouragement, by applying to th: lublcribef, 
near Aniupolit^

O WILLIAM THOMAS. 
To he fold, Two or three negro girls, about H or if 

years of age, healthy and tit lor wyrk.

T AKEN up at a ft ray by Thomas Drane, 
in Prince-George'* county, near Ou en-Anne, • 

blaik mare, about thirteen bauds high, lijur yests «"i 
bran.lcd on the mar buttock luppoled to be an 1U T M I 
owner may have her again on pioving property: 
P»yi"g charge*. Ty w 3

high, h-is » large '..
bead, and it branded on the near fide IS. Whoc»« 
fecuret the laid mare, fo that I may get her again, 
have five pounds reward, paid by me.

m

S
* *a ftfi******************* ««  d*** *«****  ] 

PrinUd by P. and S. G R E E N, at the ROBX.QPFICB, CtarfoStr*'
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[CONST AM TlNOfrLB,
nuy attribute the terrible fire

ii perTed'in thi* city, to the maltfaaort, who 
W T have fet fire ko fix different place*. From 

' the quarter* of Giamaij to the caftle of the 
Seven Tower* are all reduced to aflu*. 

ma'y reckon, among the other great number of 
., /nd pa'ace. which have been the prey of the 
i that of the emperor Conttantine the great, the 
r'ol church, the quarters of Soliman, where wa. 

magnificent molque, fonan.ed; the ftrect of the 
,fan»i almoft all the quarter* ol the Jew* and 

MIIIJ likewlfe the f)nagogue* and churche* of 
nation* j many magnificent palace* and dwelling* 

ie to the member* of the divan, and to othtr 
.1 of diftinaion. In the feraglio even they have 
in the greateft confufion 5 and at. the fl«me* ap- 
bed, hy degree*, hi* highnefs was upon the po nt 
parting to Pert, to the p»lace of the am ufcdor 
oftria. It i* computed, that above two third* of 

imhappy city exift no lo 'ger. About 5*00 peopla 
loft their live*. Many have been devoured uy the 
15 other* b*ve drowned <hemielve*j other* re- 
info the mo/ques built of ftone, where they met 

a terrible death j for thefe edifice* formed a kind 
heated oven by the flames. Since that horrid hour
  have been rtifcovered often, combuftible- kindled 
new the miifortune j which make* the inhabitant* 
'era, who tremble for their fafety, to ftttP l^fe'^ 

The populace are extremely diftt^Ed.^i he 
cry out againft the infidel* i all are very much 

;ed againft the government! they bellow lortb 
threatening* againft the grand feignior, who they 
re incapable of reigning j which give* a project 
rearral revolt{ perhaps an entire revolution 
{bout the empire.

, digit si. Tbe emperor wa* on the point 
out ro»Jlari*«ell, when he heard in* the 

of t lie mtnjJPe oAofoach and Jfarrith, the laft 
of hi* wu/f\who% dead in t e 4*th year of 

tge. Thu newt, which feetu* to dnw the attention 
:k imperial cabinet, at firlt fufpenned hi* majrtty*. 

ty I be dominion, of the deceafed mtn^r,.v^, 
nd to the king of PiuJCa, who oy the -lOthei'.
 i* hi*' nephew.

malefactor* condemned to labour on the pub- 
vorii, were here|*jtve LO. fined in the fortreflc* or 

boule*. I he great defign ot fliame wa* not at- 
It i* now ordered, that chained together two 

two, they be employed in cieanling the ftreet* of 
i that tor the firtt three day* they be exhibited 

tkeir ulual drcflei, but afterward* both men and
 en (hall^iave their bead* (haved, and be clo*tbed 
totrie linen frock*. Thit punirnme- t ha* been in 
ed on fome of thefe evil-doer*, taken out of the 

of correclion, in.thii city, and it make* a dread- 
itsprefiion on t,hefe wietche*. 'I hey cry out, giind- 
taeir teeth and in tbe accent of defpair, that they 
nther be dead.

WAMAW, Sifi. j. Every thing i. in the gre.teft 
'ifion in tbe Crimea. The ch.m had much ado to 

ai» life} but nineteen Ruffian regiment* are on 
 irch to re.eftablifh him on hi* throne, wnich 

be the eafier done, as the court of Lonftautinople 
MI Icem to intcreft itfelf in luppoitmg the re. 

r*.
BS.OOI, Angnt tc. M. Adam*, minifter plenipo- 

of the United States ol Nor h America, had a 
ce on Thursday laft, with the oaoutie* of the 

General, in the chamber of TrevcsJyi'i* excel- 
J »*» received at hit coming, and aVcJhpanicd at 
departure, o» the ttaii., by Meffi*. Vah der San- 
""' and Trefleiu, member* for Holland and Gro- 

i in the aflcmbly of their high mightintffct. 
city of Leydea ha* propoled to the natc* of Hoi- 
toexamine the department ol the marine. 

»5 The report* that the palfageS^oatt between 
Calaia had been ftoppedk-4firove to be

other* of theleet were greatly injured i the Vtlrcde 
Pan*, of 104, gun., has come off with the loft only of 
her main-fail; the Ramilie* ot 74, loft her main top_ 
mad and fore-maft ; the Glorieux of 74, her liowlprit 
and micen j tire Centaur ol 74, her bowifrit and mitm- 
tnaft { the Canida of 74, her bowfpiit, rtiizen-maft, 
main-top and fore-maft; tbe Caton ot 64, fprung a 
leak, and went for New-Ydrk with the Pallas. Of j* 
gun*. _ The convoy Was difperfed, and fevenl legate* 
are failed to the weft ward, to pick up tbe ft rag 
From 40 per cent, upward, bat been offered 
of thefe (hips. -'

O3. t We daily hear of damage, received by, the 
Jamaica convoy) fome funk, Othet. difmafted, by 
tholt which arrive in tbe feveral ports of thii kingdom. 
Tbe Withy wood, Edwards, wa* aiiandoned by the 
crew loon after tbe ftorm \ (he made water very f.ift. 
Tht name* of at leaft ten othtr. which were dfcaftcd, 
hare come to hanet. . V 

DUBLIN, StfttmterH.
Tbe lord lieutenant has prorogued the parliament 

till the »jd of September next. The anniverfary of 
the coronation ol their majeAie* wat yefterday obferved 
here at u(ual<

The merchant, corp* of thii city, at a general meet 
ing at the roval exchange on the loth inftant j captain 
Arthur Stand ley in the chair >

Riftlvta unantmt^ty, That th* principle of onf aflb», 
ciatijn .» the defei.ee of the king and K.n&dum, againft 
all enemiet, whether foreign orclonuftic, aid that ne 
confider the volunteer ar:ny as tully equai to both thcle 
purpo e*.

RtjHvtJ HHtHiimtnJIj, That th* Irvy of new regiment*, 
under the name ot tencitile*, appear* to u. improper 
and in no lort ne eff.ry, hut involve* a well known ig- 
nomuiiou* uiftruli ol the volunteer* of Ireland,\nil-

reduce the member* ol par>i4teent a»4-turn tli 
tjieir duty ^corruption, &c: 'In^fliOri/U?ii 
whether the otriprtng ol i s iio*m.« j»r polity,

*nd
 odleb.
** *«e affaied, that the treaty of commerce with the
* State* of rtnitnca will be figned on 1 burfdny

*y next, and that thi* week a final relolunon 
nU he taken in the aflembly ol HolUnd, upon the pio- 

n of the city of teyden.
LONDON, oa*tr+.

rning chronicle of thi* day fay*, that by ac- 
_ l\»ed ye»trday, we learn that Sir Guy Carle-

*aaff admiral Digby have both aOced leave to return
* *, » conCequcnce of the lalt order* received, con-
*ww^ th«ir ortler* received nrft. / 
It» did that Mr. Flood will take no piJR in Ireland 

government, till the king (hall aflcnt to a bill 
B the right* of the kiwipm^ 

Kjx hai declared, incSiie lalrVlvicet from Ire. 
>hat that kingdom tfinoi'e irreparably loft from 

k, than North-Amenta itfelf. 
come, no body know* bow, that the French

**><a all our (aftone* in Hudfon't bay. The 
wither, fincc 1670, -ha* been in the hand* of a 

! it conGlt* at thl* day of nine member* and 
ry. They fit outtfpui (hip* *taily, manned 
Uilori. The annujifxpoit IQrccly exceed. 

» but otJHl retuTm^ooo 1. duttc.

of 74 gun., U arrived from lamalca at 
;"»0«th much damaged, in a gale ol wmdotfthe 

By thi. flup w* find diver,

chievou* to the railing ol' the marn.es, and tontr^kc 
to.y to the plan 01 oeco .omy an<( laving, which we 
have oeeh told w.->» ad pted in thi* kingdom.

Kt/eiwd, That we look ou tbe alvifer of this mea- 
fore .1* an enemy* tu tin* county, and a* a traitor to 
hi* king) becaule, tli..t notwiiiilt.nding our well known 
forte, be ha* given the em.my an idea that we were 
not able t i deleini ouriclve* wi-hout thefe feniiuiet.

RtiiivrJ, I hat we (hall conuilcr evety member of a 
volunteer corp*, who Ib.iil accept of .« command, or 
who enter, a fencihle regimen-, a* unworthy ol the 
name of an Irilhman, and a* .acnfi ing the real intercltt 
of bi* count y to his mercenary view*.

Tbe relolve* of the meeting, held at Rallimoney, by 
the oeputie* ol thirty cor;-* ol volunteer*} thole of the 
volunteeri of C*n)e»art thole of the grntlrmen, cUr- 
gy, and free-holder* of the county of Armagh, &c. &c. 
run nearly in the lame te m>.

At a mecti >g of deputie* of fifteen corp* it I.ifburn, 
take notice that they are intoime>l, that certain regi. 
mem* arc raiting, to be named fencii»et, who receive 
arm. and ammunition from government, aiij who, af 
ter tome time, are to receive pay i tlut every officer of 
Ulttrr, who take* a comraillton. or any lolilier who 
enter* one- ol tneie regiment*, be rcgarued at an in 
famous defertcr of i u country'* caure, and M luth (hall 
be expelled froVn the aiTociation. Tin* mcaiure it big 
with the molt fatal con!e<;ueiice» to Iielan.., tending lo 
diiunite the volunteer* ami abate their courage | to

a»4-turn tliein fn>m 
klieroe,

oltipring ol i s iio*ni.« JIT polity, leW* to 
a mercenary army (which the ri^ericnce o» »^« de 
monftratetto be dclt.uctive tu the hbertiei of mankind) 
inftead of an army ot independent citirent. They i!e 
Clare that they will never do duty with any ol tbefe 
feuciblet in any (h .pe.

A letter from rranci. Dobbt, one of thefe fenciblet, 
ditecleJ to the meeting at Uuiigannon, bring re^d, 
it was relolved, that luch a man *« he delei ve<l ny an- 
Iwer from the volunteer* of U (tcr | and ti>at he might 
eafily g< t tbe opiuion tney Cjittertainted ol tiiui and all 
luch a. be wat.

SALEM, Ntwmbtr 19. 
Laft Monday a cartel arrived here in i j day t from 

Quebec, with i|j pnloarrt. Another cartel (ailed 
fiom thence about the iame time for Philadelphia with 
near 100 prilbncr..

On Wednelday laft captain Stephen Clay of the (hip 
Iri«, belonging to tbi* port, arrived in }  day* front 
Cadiz, by whom we learn, that the important fiege of 
Gibraltar ha* terminated unfutceitfulty on the rule of 
the combined force* of France ami fcpjin. 1 he Britilh 
fleet, laid to confift of jt fail of the line, with 17 tranf. 
port(, on or about the 171)1 uit. arrived at Gibraltar, 
effectually fuccourecl the gam fun, anil failed »g*in in 
a day or two afterward* on their return to England. 
Tb» combined fleet, which hy at Algefirat, did not 
put oat To fpeedily w wat netefltry to overtake tba 
enemy. The fiege wat railed on the aJLtt, and all 
thought, of renewing i( we>e entif|||»«Brinq§>fhed.

On Thurfday the sift inft. tlieTetter>of marque (hip 
Argo, mounting it carriage gum, and commanded by 
captain Trevett, wa* ftrantled near Old Yoik harbour. 
She wa* from Nantei, with a cargo of dry good*, tea, 
brandy, nailt^lalMron, (alt, Sec. which, at the loweft 
fosauut»tioij^^wouVr*hav. produced fifty thousand 
pound* ftefung. * The (hip wa* running in for the har 
bour, under her tap fail*, with the wind at nortb-eaft, 
and full of (now i but unfortunately falling about her 
length M leewwd, ran en a point of rock*, and 'wa*

inflantly bilgid > the long boat being hoifted out, w«*••__ 
immediately Itaved } and the lanyard* being cut. tfii 
malt* went overboard, whilft the lea made a breach., 
over the (hip In thii fituation were tba crew ami paf- 
(enger., 74 in number, when tbe ft en., bang hove 
round by tba fea, enabled fome to fwim to tha wun»> ' 
and by mean, ot rope* to fave the reft.

BOSTON, Dtttmttr j. ' ' , 
By a veflVl arrived at a neighbouring port from Mar* 

tirticO, wnich lelt that ifljnd the eighth of November, 
we have the very pleafmg account, tlt.it otf the *th of 
* u "' -- -    narqui.de Bouille arrived tuere with'a. 

. of the line, and 11,000 troop. Thu 
ha* diffuled great joy througn tbe dominion* of 

l "n'"m ally in that quarter*
. arrived here (cloathed with the laurel* of 

York-town) the firft divifion of the French army, and 
yefterday arrived the.fecond) tbe third arc expected 
tlii* day, and to-morrow the fourth. ' -  

£xir»a rfm Uttir, 4attd Lt*li*, Stfttm^tr 47. ,, 
" We are informed, that Charlei-town U foon to be 

evacuated j luch time. a. the prelent, it behoves peo 
ple in buGnel* to a£t with great caution j if a ueata 
mould not be concluded in the courfe of a lew months, 
we are ot opinion the war will continue feveral year* | 
before three month* ara at an end, we Qull be better 
able to judge.

WORCESTER, Ntwmttr^ .a.    
On Friday morning laft, five hundred horfei, fa id to 

belong to two gentlemen in Hartford, patTcd through, 
thi* town} they were on their return to the owner., 
having been employed in the lervicc of the French 
truop* for (eveial month* paft.   - ';'' "\

NEWPORT, Ntvtmkir j«/ J ' 
Laft Wednefday evening arrived here a fmailfchoontr* 

prise to the privateer Kbooner Kochambeau, i ay tain 
Ketd, ol thi* port} and this morning ajrivtii an .trmed 
galley, ol S carriage gun., and liad j8 men, c.,utured 
Dy the above privateer, off the Hook, alter a tioic en 
gagement of une giai>, Uurin^ whah, captain Meed toft 
a prize mirttr, Mr. Benjamm Comell of tm. town. 
'1 he galley bad her captain and one other ofluer lulled, 
and leveral wounded. »

The captain ol tiie aforefaid galley, is faid to be the 
not-d Davenport, who ha. committed lo many d pre« 
elation* m Uie Jerlie* j the other perlon who wa. lulled 
i* one Bent.ey, late o» thit (late, who delerted from co- J 
lonel Grecne'* regiment, and gave tbe enemy inteili- 
gcncejot hU ficuat.on, by which that brave but unfortu 
nate officer, with major Flag, were cruelly m.i leered.

PROVIDENCE, N*vtmb<r jo. 
ExtruQ tj a Ultr-Jrtm Bojttn, JalU Ntvtmttr \f. 

" A brig arrived here Ult evening from C^Jia. aittr 
a paflage of 19 nay*. She oringt an ac.ount nt the re- ' 
lief ol Oibtaltar by lord Howe, who etfc&ed it with j» 
(hiu. of the line only, having evaded tbe vigilance of 
the commander, ot the combined fleet, by hi. mance-n* 
vie*. When he arrived off Gibraltar, he t'.elcricd the 
combined fleet, confining of 5. (ail, and finding it ira- 
polfible to oppole 10 great a foite, puflied up tne btia t., 
witli the other fleet dole at hi. bad*, »nd by hi. ma. 
nceuvre* led them on near tbe Baroary wore, w ere 
leaving tliera iu aftrony cuirent which let* up, h: took 
tbe levant wiml, and in the mornmg iat ed Uown the 
btrjitt, anJ completely relieved the garr<!tm taking at ' 
the fame time o..e (hip of the line* fome lay lix, and d«. 
Itroying all tbe gua-boaU{ alter which he tailed Jer ' 
England."

F I S H . K I L L, Dtamttr i>. > 
We hear that the remaining part of the g.irrifbn of 

Charlet town i* arrive.! at New Yoik, confuting chiefly 
ol Hellun truopt and loyal eft ieiugce*| the latter of 
which aro.dil/eifed in Queen'i county, where they ara 

out a ' - ' -' 'to linger 6ut a dreary winter ol colu jnJ hunger.
PHILADELPHIA, Dteimw 14. 

Extratf */ a ttttrr jrirn an ktttfj ttt ftif Ctmmtrci, 
Uiit TruAion, «y /A// port, JailJ Si. Tbtmai,
ktr |y, |;(*.
" We had nothing particular on the voyage, except 

a fmart engagement with a brig mounting 14 lour 
pounder*, ana a copper bottom fchobher, mounting   
14 fix peumleri. The Kliooiier behaved the molt brave,   
lult^ining the grtatelt pait ol our fire, and ol c. utla 
wai mult damaged : the bad fourteen men killed and 
wounded, amoiiK tlie tatter the captain, ft nee de^d, , 
The brig hxd tliree men lulled and lonr woundtdT 
Account! (torn loitoU Uy, thut the crew* of both tba 
above vcfTel* acknowledgcti thcmlelvet to be our prize., 
but anot cr br.g, caile«t the Quaker, mounting »o nine 
pounder*, an,! the Amazon tn&atc, heaving in fi^ht, . 
/iblikcd u* to abaiulon them.

" All our fleet aniveJ Cafe, from whom, and the 
Ameiiciini on (bore, captain Tiuxton and hit ciew re. ' 
ceivc the greateit applaufe, it being the irlt druhbi g > 
thoie pickernon* luve met with. You will be aftvinim*" 
ed when 1 tell you we had bttt one killed and three or 
tour wounded. ' -

" My information of thii you 1 may depend on, at 
it it verbatim fiom the captain ot the fchoonor to bi* 
agent here.

'  1 conftantly expvfted to fee.the fchooner fink, (ha 
having her foic-manV wounded in three placet, and 
main nwrt in lour-j btr boom mQla.way,'. 
a r*g of canvat Utt.v

T
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" »«. 17. Account* from New-Jfrfey inform \ti, 1ha% - 
' few days a^o twerfty-five (ail of veflels arrived at- 

Vtw-York, faid to be from Ct-arles-town, with the re. 
in -iruler of the garrifon ol that place.

The privateer brig Holker, captain Quinlen, of (bis 
port, has taktji* after a feveie engagement, a Very va. 
Ittlbic (hip trom Liverpool, and earned her into Marti, 
niquc.
ExtraH ef m Ittttr from Jo 1!* fitrrv, F/jj ttmmander t/ 

ttr Unind Slattijrigeti AUtantt, 'daltJfOnnt, OOtter 
18, 1781.
" A few hours after I (ailed from New.London, I 

retook a brigantlne aad ftnt her in there; proceeded at 
fall as poffible off Bermudas * in my way I took a fchoo- 
ner from that place for Halifax; after truifingoff tVere 
for twelve or fifteen days, I retook a (loop from New. 

_ London and fent her for Cape Pranc,oi.. Finding the 
prizes I had taken of little value, either to myftlf or 
country, and '- -" 1:«-' :» -  «-  

_*LJI &£*TO t;-I 8, Dt<tMtr 
•','.».':'-.. •>?. "'Aft}/J4S*M vttJf. 

'• Oh the nth inftant departed this life 1 
OOKEB, tbs amiable conlort of John 5mi... ...——.
j; at his.'feat iear Upper M»rlborough, after a te 

dious illnclt, which (he bore with Uue chii&.an torti 
*ude. . ,  >-, 

She, who in Virtue's paths fo humbly trod, 
Who lov*d her neighbour, and who ftar'd 
With whofe perfections truth tnay 'juflly blend 
The daughter, wife, the fifter, and the friend | 
Who like a chriftian bore the fcourge of fate, 
Nor did fhe %ifh to life a longer date ; 
By faith fupported, with departing breath, 
She look'd Vcrene, and (eem'd to (mile at death ) 
And o'er whole duft, while atipsifh drops a tear, 
Religion bids us not to wifh her here."

*.UUIII.JT, ..... ... _.. .-  ..-.__ ^
turn into port Toon for want of tnen, w»s determined 
to alter my cruiflng ground ; I therefore thought it beft 
to run off the banks of Newfoundland. In my way 
thither I fell in with a whaling brigantine with a pals 
fron -admiral Dighy; I man'd her and fent her for 
Boflon. A few days alter, off the hanks of Newfound. 
land, I took a brigantine from Jamaica, bound to Lon 
don, laden with fugar and rum, and fent her for Bof-

  ton i by this vefiel I found the Jamaica fleet were to the 
eaftward of as.; 'J then carried a prefs oi (ail tor four 
days; the filth day I took two (hips that had parted 
from the fleet, after manning them, «nd frtfh gale weft, 
wardly, 1 thought beft to order them lor Fiance; a 
day or two after 1 took a fuow.and a (hip belonging to 
tie fame fleet.

" Being Jhort of water, and a number of pri Toners 
on board, the weftwardly wjj>dt {Till blowing frefh, and 
in expectation of -falling in with fome more of them, I 
thought it beft to proceed to Trance, with a determined 
view to get thofe 1'had already taken in lafe, and after 
landing the prifoners to put out immediate y ; but meet 
ing with blowing weather and a -high fea, I loft the 
rails of the head, and was in great danger of lofing the 
head ; which accident obliged me to put in here, where 
1 arrived yefterday with the abe-ve four prizes. After 
repairing the damages and getting what the (hip may 
want, I (hall put to fea on a cruile. I have likewife to 
inform you, that the Kamilies, admiral -Graves', (hip, 
foundered, but all the crew faved, feveral of which 
were on board the prizes I took. We hive likewife an 
account that another (hip oi the line was loft and the 
crew lavtd; the merchant (hips (utfered very much ; 
there are a few veffels of the lame fleet in here, taken 
by American cruifers belonging to Salem. There are 
about 1100 hogfheads ol fugar and 400 hogfheads of 
fUm in the four prises, be&des iome coffee and log* 

b'wood

Alt per-btu indebted to the $,"%,!> »>»»  
ander Howard Magruder, laVeVprSr *''

amiable coniort of Jo.m Smith Brookes, J^M^^^^" "* "'*
to fettle the fame. Thofe indebted      
Obligation, who cannot rn»ke payment 
them and pay the interelt due thereon s an 
debted on open account, it is txpeaed will 
payment, or give their fconds for the f»me 
lay. For the convenience of all concerned 
will be «iven at the deceafe.l's i,te ftore.h'ouf. 
Henry Truman Comptou, who will have i 
papers in his care, and has (ufficient authv,..^ 
to fettle and colleft the balances due thereon 
fons alfo who have juft claims agaiiift the faid «, ,, ... 
defired to bring them in properly authenticated -Si 
they may be adjulted by , "' l«l 

JANE MAGRUDER, 
WILLIAMT To be S O LD, at Newingtoh Rope-walk, near Anna.

, polis, on Tuefday the 13th of February,

A N U M B E R of valuable NEGROES, confift- 
ing of plantation men and women, two houfo 

wenches, a woman cook, and a number of final! boys 
and girls ; to be (old for ready money, or fhort credit 

d with good (ecurity, by 
I " MARY M'CULLOCH, 

1 CHARIESSTEUART, 
JAMES M'CULl.OCU.

TWBNTY DOL.LARS I

On Monday the tenth day of February next, 
be( ("old at public fale, at Quten-Anne 
George's county,
— HE noted iiijjh bred running horfe CHATHAM, 

the property of the late Joi>n Lcftrange Brogden.

/ HUMPHRV UELT, l,«cutor. THOMAS WA 1 KINS, I rtecutorii 

XV1LUAM UROGDtN, legatee.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of J.mis Dick,

RAn .v»y iron, ine MBicriber, lif irg   ̂  
frefh, in Charles county, Maryland, on tbHu 

ot ..ovember laft, a MULATTO man nsmrf VLj 
nielCain, but calls himlelf Thomas or JsraespTofl 
19 years old, about 5 feet 10 or it inches high i,. 
made though (omewhat flender, middling flat tact! 

  a remarkable fraall fhort nofe, wears hi, own <k»l
w"' black hair; on the infide of one of hi, le», (UhiiJuwl 

in Prince- «»«v^ ;. . i~.ii i..., -...a. u.,. . i_-_ , ^ vv1 "1*!*!

decealed, for eith r former or late dealings with 
him, at his (tore at Annapolis, London-town, or other- 
wile, are r< queried immediately to (ctde the lame \ thofe
indebted on bond or other obligation, who onnot make _____..__, .. _ ... _ .v«,v..»..»,,«« 
payment, muft renew them, and pay the imereft due and fecure, him in any gaol'fo 'thatTee" him i 
thereon-, and thole indebted on open account, it is ex- (hall receive the above reward, and realonable cnlrml

paid by ' 
BENJ. PH1LPOTT,

-- ---- -Tft- \» »MIUA UCI

left) is a (mall (car juft below his knee, occafjontd W| 
the kuk ol a horfe; on examination, on hit hick,;*?.] 
hap, may be feen the fears or marks of" fome drip 

. received fome time ago (not for his goodnefi); utlu. 
tends to pats as a free man, and is either going tonaL 
or to fea ; be was fold to me by Charles county covt] 
until the age of j t years { b id on when he went in 
a new pair ot breeches and ja>ket of mixed couatrjl 
doth, cuffs and collar to the jacket of the lame, s ntv| 
pair of white yarn ftockings, new (hoes with ~ 
cotton fhirts, and a new ftraw hat; be may 
change his drefs, as he is an artful fellow and a DM* 
rious liar. Whoever apprehends the aforefijd, runmj,

peel d will either make payment or give their bonJ« for if brought hojne, 
the fame without delay. For the convenience of all 
concerned, attendance will be given at Annapolis every
t-._ii__. __j -- . - . ._ _ ..__ ._.. :_ -i.-rriday, and at London-town every other cay in the r|-» H E R E is . t the plantation e-f Samuel Middletos,
week. All perfuns h.v.ng juit claims ag»m(t tlic laid j| at Pomonkey, taken up as a ftr^y, a dark bn
eftate, are dtfired to brini them in propeny authenti- G E L Jl I N G, about 14 hands high, branded out*
cstcd, that they may be aojullr.i i-y

M A K Y M«i U ̂  i OCH, executrix, 
CHAKLEa b T. Un.R i 
JAMt.b M'cULLOCH

vxecutors.

Frtm ttt Parii Gautli, tf tbt 8f* »J Oftt^tr, tut kat/t 
tkt roiliwg txtroQ fttm tin Madrid Qtvllt, oj St}. 
timber 14.
 ' The ij'h inftant, at feven in the morning, the ten 

floating batteries took their relpeftive pofitions, in tour 
anl an half tathom water, and at the diftance of about 
140 toifts, they began their fire at the enemy's works, 
and feemingly with good cffe&, which was feconded by . 
th: batteries on (hore, in oider to divide the attention 
of the enemy as mu<.h as poffible, the gun boats and 
bomb-boats were ordered to place themfelvcs in 'he 
jn jft convenient manner, to tnnoy the enemy, but the 
extreme violence of the wind, and the great (well, pre 
vented them executing their orders, which allowed the 
enemy time to dirt & their whole fiie of bombs, grenades, 
grape (hut, and above all red hot balls (lorty-two 
founders) on the rrn floating ! atteri s; the conftant 
fii ing of thole balls, in (pile of all ncieflary precautions. 
fct the batteries on fire in the day-time, which were 
extinguished by the pumps, Ice. but in the latter part 
of the night the prince of NafTau's battery caught fire, 
and aftcrw.irds Don B. Moreno's, which were quitted 
after throwing over the powder, to prevent their da- 
rowing the other Bitterns; the other eight were Coon 
|n a uroilar fituuion, owing to the enemy's firing 
on a fixed and vifible obiecl without danger to them- 
felve,.

«« The duke of Crillon and Don Cordova, informed 
of this event, fent off boats, &e. to take the men from 
the batteries, which were executed with unheard of va. 
lour, in the midft of the moft terrible fire ot grape (hot 
frotn the enemy's batteries ; but in fpite of all their ac 
tivity, fome of the batteries were funk, and the crews 
were obliged to Cave themfelvcs by fwimming, and were 
mottVy taken up by the boats. As fo.m as the Englith 
perceived that the batteries were filenced, they (ent out 
their gun boats, &c. and took feveral of our boat, which 
were employed in the above fervke, and took, the re. 
mainder of the failors and loldieri which had not as yet 
been withdrawn from the batteries. All the floating 
batteries loon after blew up, except three which were 
entirely confumcd.

The following U the lift of the batti ries, &c,

December 13, 1781.

T HIS is to give notice, that a ceitain John B. 
Howard did, on the 7th ol Novemocr, 171(1, give 

a bond unto us the :u»lcrr>cis to convey, t»y « lawful 
deed oi convc)ance, in trult, on or iiclore the loth day 
ot December, 1781, all the lands deviled 10 I tin ny his 
father, Henry Howard, viz. Phealant Knig , Wn dlor, 
Sate-guzrd, and all the lands he had of L vin Law. 
rence, as alfo all the (aid John B. liowaid's perional 
eltate, excepting a mare inn co.t, tree .»n< clew trom 
all incumbraiicek by de-its or oibeiwile; he having 
made a relerye of 490 acres ot land, puiclialed by him 
of colonel John Doiley, lor the f^ecinc (juipo'e ot pay- 
lug his debts, alter which the remauiiler to go to Ins 
tite laid John '<. Howard', own v'rinte ufe, as a compe. 
tency; tlic other part of his eftate to be conveyeu in 
trurt, to be for the uie and benefit of his wife and 
children, as is mentioned in the bond i A ft para t ion beiwee ' ' ....

T ....... high, ..._...._ ..
near fhonlder WL connected, and on the neirhoitodl 
with foreething like the letter la, though very im;xi.| 
f: £t; he is (hod before, paces pretty t ft, bn > rerfl 
f nail tail, a few white hairs injbtf f ^>j/l, and appcinl 
to be about 7 or S years ol£ Th«Kvner my bin] 
him nga n on pisjving proper^Cnd J^bg charge,.

OTICE is hereby given, that a number of tbt is 
hibitants of Czcil and Kent countiei inttod i 

prefer a petition to the general aflcmbly at their no 
leflion, to pals a law for erecting a new cuunty out i 
part of Kent and Cecil counties^and calling the fiat] 
Smallwood county. low

Office of Finance, November I, 17!,.

NOTICE is hereby g,ven> to all whom it isn; 
concern, that counterfeits have appeared of ttf 

not^s iffued from this olfice, (truck on copper-plite, ia 
the following form': "  > t fight p.iy to the bnrertweitj 
dollars, tor which this fha.l be yourTurTuient warranti* 
which notes are fijned by me, and directed to Mr. Joan 
Swanwkk, Phil delphia. There were fome nolei oldelphi;

ssrr.siifc^as:!Siat; HffH£^1s=^SsSlKrt?5
U, to have * deed execute' agreeable to the tenor of tri «!!! ,!? C^i^I^.V J'l'w^"^ " u" ^Lrl'"»"''» "d .'agreeable
bond, which the (aid John B. Howard refuted execute 

if the (JiU John ti. Howard (hall tell to any perfon

executed, and might with care be detected; but, frosu 
an apprehenfion that fuch arts would be piactiled, II

to be conveyed in truft is to be liable, and agreeable to 
the tenor of the bond he cannot (ell any part of the 
pcrfonal eftate. ** J

- -^ j» ~f STEPHEN BOONE, 
JOHN UORSEY.

Green-hill, Charles county, November jo, 1782. 
On Wcdnelday the ift of January next, if lair, if not 

the next fair day, precilely at it o'clock, will be ex- 
poled to S A L t, lor tonacco of 1*40, including 4

A' K. A ' on* defined froii ifluiog them, ana csncelltd 
aeots due tnOie which were brought in for payment. Thert «r« 

now out only fixteen thoubnd fix hundred and ftrenty 
dollars, and as no great inconvenience can anfe Inra 
putting a ftop to the circulation of fo trivial a fum, tbe 
public are cautioned againft receiving any note, ftrntk 
on copper plate, and figned with my name. All-ttr- 
(ons holding thisfe which are genuine, are defi cd to 
fenJ them to JWr. Swanwick, and receive the money. 

ROBERT MORRIS.

December 3, i;li.
per cent, tor cafk, not inlpecfcd more than S montfts, \\7 A N T E D, for an overfeer, a Cngle m»n of »
and credit give., in part lor two or three years, if re- v r lober and honeft character, who will be allowed
quired, no interelt (or 6 month,, provided the firft S«at encouragement, by applying to ths fukfcnbo,

near Annapolis,
  *M WILLIAM THOMAS.

To be fold,Tw* or thrre negro girls, about 14 or 15 ' 
years of age, healthy and fit for work.

14 guns, Don B. Moreno, adm.
s) ditto, Prince of NafTau.
»j ditto.
ai ditto. '
19 diuo.
i« ditto. .
9 ditto.
9 ditto.
9 ditto.

K*: •'

ThePaftora, 
The Talla Pierra, 

.The |»aulla, 
The Rulaiu, 
The Et. Chriftoval, 
The Prince Csrlos, 
,T^e St. luan, 
The Panu Segvnda, 
Ttte St. An«a, 
The Doloree, . .

The killed, wounded, prifoners, and miffing, are as 
follow i

Spanid* army, 38 killed, 91 (Bghtly wounded, 98 
dangeroufly wounded, 1(9 priloners, ex milFme.

Marines, 41 killed, ,01 dangeroufly wounded, 100 
flithtly wounded, >»i priloners, 94 rniTmg.

French corps, 4$ killed, 54 wounded, 11 prifoners, 
it snUBnsr. >

Total " Jt'dlcd i*4* wounded 44^, prifoners 481,
miffing 197*"

quired,
j).iyment be made in time ; and Ihould any of the 
puixhalcrs incline to pay money, I will take it at the 
rate ot two filvcr <lollais percent, il ottered within 
40 day's from the time ot (ale ; the following articles, 
to witi

A N E A T and fjfhionable aflbrtment of London 
PLATE, amonglt which ate a pair of camlle- 

(ticks with fnuffers and pan for ditto, a «luled coffee, 
pot, tea-pot and cream |>ot, a waiter, a punch ladle, 
a mahogany fitver mounted cafe, containing a dor.cn 
fi'.yer handled Jcnives and forks, a mahogany frame 
with three Giver callers, a mallard Ipoon and two glals
ciuets; a Clver mounted cafe with two cannifters; a ^pAKEN up as a (tray by Thomas Drsne, 
butter-boat two botUe-ftands, &c. a quantity of neat 1 in Prince-George's county, near Queen-Anne, rf 
London mahogany »uruiture, confiding of a fpinet, black mare, about thirteen hands high, four years eld, 
tables (one of them for cards), chairs, looking gialfe/, branded on the near buttock fuppofed to bean R. The 
Sec, a very good theodolite, with a two perch chain» owner may have 'her again on proving property and ' 
a pretty aflbrtment of china and glaf, ware, with many paying charges. H ^df w . 
other articles too tedious to mention. 1 luve allo fome +?* t^^t ~" 
fumitura of an iafeiior kind i» djfppfe «f. ___:_______" _ _. , ....

SAMUEL HANSdN. >xll\Th^d.y fl* ,,h d.r rf JSr^i/wfl-

Worcefter county, Maryland, Nov. s, 1711. 
OTICE is hereby given to all whom it msf 
concern, that Leah Kennett intends topiefcri 

petition to the general afltmbly, to have an allowance 
on her bufband Tirvel Kennett's eftaU, in confeque|)i 
of the depreciation of the continental money.X/jL

OTICE is hereby given, that.
len intends to petition the next all'embly, to L_._ 

an act pitted to make valid the lalt will and teftament 
of Oils lather Arthur M'Alien.

N ~/ i r  *"^ * w r»swA«uuii«t bviiiiiiuiiiv  .«!«;*  ^*»«»»»-'

ferry, with the houfes, and thirty.nine acres of 
valuable land. ^ ^ 4

10MAS H. HANSON.

r*«M[*Mt*ftM4

Printtf >y P.; lad 8. G R E^ ^ *t ihe POIT.OFFICE, Cbarlu.Str***
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